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!fA sleeping business, like a sleeping volcano attracts no attention

From San Francisco
China , July 21

47. advertising1 In evening news-

papersSonoma July 22 Is considered
For 8in Francisco- -

Ventura , July,21 Evening Bulletin CUMULATIVE In RE8ULTS.
Siberia July 24

For Victoria F It reaches the people when
Aorangt July 29 3 they have time to discuss mat-

tersFrom Victoria of personal Interest. " "

lrOftHtfUHtl
Mlowora Aug. 1 Awake business with Bulletin advertising

004rX0X0x00Vol. XIV. No. 2512 a

DUBLIN CHEER!

ROYAL PARTY
Associated Press Special Cable.

DUBLIN, Ireland, July 21. The entrance of King Edward and Queen
Alexandra was marked by a most enthusiastic reception at Dublin today. If
there was any lurking III will, as evidenced by the refusal of the Munici-
pal Corporation a few days ago to present an address of welcome, It did
not show Itself among crowds that gathered along the streets traversed by
the Royal party.

o

Irish Land Bill Passed
Associated Presr Special Cable.

LONDON, England, July 21. The Irish Land Bill passed the third read-
ing In Parliament today. The Housi was the scene of jubilant enthusiasm
as the vote neared the end, assuring the passage of an Act which, It Is firm-
ly believed, will settle the Irish land question and restore peace among
the Irish subjects of the King. I

IIWCIIS SINK
Tlirne who have hid occasion to pass

the Young building previous to 7
o'clock In the morning and during the
noon hour, lime undoubtedly noticed
a tall, heavy set, unassuming man
standing near tlio entrance, awaiting
the sounding of the whistles as the slg-ni- il

tn get to work Thero Is nothing
particularly Interesting about this but
Inquiries of people of the hotel go to
show that this same'man Is an inter- -
cstlng character. He Is none other

I

than Ilobert Maconnchle, who has
charge of the marble work in the

Capadura
Is a high grade
medium sized

5c Cigar
Packed in pouches
always fresh. Will
not break in the
pocket. At all dealers.

GUNST-EAKI- N

GIGAR CO.,
Sole Agents, T. H..

COR, FORT and KING STS.

TENNIS
Is one of summer's splendid
sports. Enjoy it in a Tennis
Suit bearing this famous mark

Ifredfjenjamins

'AAKERSfEWyRK

Hand-shaoc- d and hand-tailore- d

like all other BENJAMIN
Correct Clothes, Fcathcr-wcight,fb- ut

hair-clot- h front and
skeleton quarter lining prevent
coat from wrinkling or losing
its shape. Trousers arranged
for belt or suspenders, or both

The price is right.
Your money back if
anything goes wrong.
BENJAMIN Tennis
Suits at this store-- no

other.

THE KASH

i

hotel. He is over sixty years of ng
Ho attends to his business al all
times and never flnds occasion to both-
er anjone. However, from what tins
been learned, It would not do for any-

one to bother him.
One day not Ion,; ago, the i levator

In the Young building was out of order
and it was very necessary that a num-
ber of slabs of marble should be car-
ried to the third floor'.' Maconachle
mentioned the fact to somo of the men
working under him but they'd! showed
a hesitancy abot carrying 'even one
slab nplccc to the floor Irrdlciifcd.

It was at fhla point that Maconachle
Inst his patience and passing a remark
on the laziness of the men, ho quietly
picked up threo slabs and walked up
the steps to the third floor. The men
under him then took one slab aplcc
and laboriously mounted to the third
floor.

Assistant United States District. At-

torney Dunno tomuleicdkthe eyjjrtna-tlo-n

of Second Mate Nellson of too
ship Hawaiian Isles yesterday after-
noon. Nellson wanted the, first officer
of tho vessel arrested for assault and
appeared yesterday with battered and
bleeding countenance to tell his trou-
bles. Mr. Dunne, Investigating tho
facts of tho case, arrived at the con-
clusion that tho preponderance of evi-
dence, was against, tho injured mari-
ner and that the matter did not war-
rant tho detention of witnesses and
tho great expense that would have to
bo borno by tho Go eminent

The first officer practically admits
giving Nellson a "trouncing", but un-dc-

circumstances In which complain'
ant appears as anything but an Inno'
cent party.

Y. M. I. INSTALLATION.

Thero will bo open Installation of of
fleers of Damlen Council No. S63, Y.
M. I , at San Antonio hall, tomorrow
evening at 8:30 o'clock. The officers
will bo Installed by F. J. Klcrco, Bit
preme President of tho Young Men's
Institute, who Is duo to arrive By tho
Sonoma tomorrow. Tho celebration Is
to bo dispensed with owing to the
death of IIIb Holiness, tho Pope. Ad-

mission will bo by card.

(trail Clutu jp, l, .

CO., LTD.
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SHI VENTURA

Run From San Francisco
To Auckland Never

. Equalled.

BEATS SIERRA'S TIME

ABOUT ELEVLN HOURS

PLEASANT WEATHER ON RETURN
VOYAGE STEAMER BRING8

QREIQS FROM FANNINQ
I8LAND.

Tho steamship Ventura arrived from
the Colonies via Auckland, l'ago Pago
and Fanning Island at 8:20 o'clock this
morning. She was docked at the
Hackfeld wharf. Tho Ventura left
Sydney Jul) C at 2:13 p. m.; Auckland,
July 10 nt 6:21 n. m., Pago Pago,
July 14, at 1:58 p m , and Panning Isl-- 1

and at 12:40. Sho mado the follow-
ing corrected time:

,From Sjdney lSdays 13hrs 47m
From Auckland... lldays 13hrs 6m
From Fanning.... 2days 18hrs 42m

Steaming Time:
From Sidney... 14dnys lOhrs 10m
from Auckland, lldays 4hrs 3Cru
Kino weather was experienced

throughout tho voyage
Among the passengers for this port

arc (J eo. U. Grate and Jas. Qrclg, who
boarded the steamer at Fanning Isl-

and. They aro sons of "King Grelg",
who Is well known here.

Among the through passengers Is

Lieutenant Commander Henry Mlnett,
of the gunboat Wheeling, 'which ves-
sel Is at present stationed at Pago
Pago.

MIsb C. II. Hanson Is a slBtcr of
Sir Harry Haw son, tho Premier of
Australia.

Baron on Rlttcr and TJ Waudrcss
aro German Government officials.

Vr Wholoy is the principal medical
pfflccr of tho Eastern .Extension Tele-grap- h

Co., Ltd., of Loudon-- .

The Ventura has (wo cabin, one sec-
ond cabin and no steerage passengers
for Honolulu. She has 39 cabin, G4

second cabin and 27 stcerago passen-
gers In transit. She has three tons of
freight for this port and 32j tons for
San Francisco.

j ho Ventura on her last trip to tho
Colonies distinguished herself by
breaking all provlous records for the
run from San Francisco to Auckland.
She left San Francisco Juno 4, at 11 05
p m , Doing ll hours late. She ar--

rled at Auckland Juno 1 at 11 37
p. m Tho malls which left London
May 23 were delivered In Auckland,
first deliver, on tho morning of Jmo
22. Tho actual steaming tlmo from
San Francisco to Auckland wns IS
davs, 4 hours and 39 minutes. The Ven-
tura arrived at Svdnoy Juno 20 at
3:35 a. m. The actual steaming time
from San Francisco to Sydney was IS
days, 13 hours and 10 minutes.

Tho Ventura on hor run from San
Francisco to Auckland beat all pre-
vious records by a large margin. Tho
best tlmo for this trip was heretofore
held by tho S, S. Sierra. Tho ten-tur- a

beat tho Sierra's record by 11
hours. As tho Sierra is generally sup
posed to be a much faster boat than
tho Ventura, tho officers of thq latter
vcbscI aro naturally much dated over
their successful performance.

A largo area of coal and petroleum
has been discovered in Kootenay, O.
C, near the northeast corner of Idaho
and within 25 miles of the Canadian
Pacific Hallway.

WHOLESOME

DRINKS

Everything served at o.ir foun
tnfn Is as good as It can ha
mado. We shall always bo In
tho leud In our effort to servo
tho most delicious soda fountain
drinks served anywhere, Tho
Ice, tho water, the fruit flavors
ami ull malurlula usod lu mak-
ing our soda aro of such a high
quality that tho mora yuu see of
them tho morn ynu llko to drink
nt our fountain This Is the
plain to Im suro of delicious
sodas and fruit sherbets

H
OBRON DRUG GO

Two Stores

undo m m
Delcgato Jonah Knlanlanaole

f received a cablegram from the
Navy Department at Washington
this afternoon, announcing the
fact that Ellis Lando, the joung
man who has been working to get
Into Annapolis, had passed his ex- -

amlnatlons.
It was somo weeks ago that

thcBo examinations were taken
4-- by young Lando In the High

School building. Three days
were consumed In the work on tho t-

different branches and then tho tt oung man took his physical ex- - f
amtnatlon which proved satis- - tfactory in every respect.

Nothing now remains to bo
done. Lando Is as good as a stu- -

dent in tho Naval Academy, and
ho will leave for Annapolis by
the next steamer to tho Coast.

-

ibt iu.m
CA3E BY THE

NfK
For the purpose, of finally detcrmtn

Ing the meaning tho term "full cash
value" ns being tho taxable value of
merchandise tho Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd , bncked by the Mer-
chants Association, tnls morning filed
Its nppcal with Tax Assessor Pratt
,rom his assessment on tho Item of
merchandise The merchandise linn Is
the only point appealed on. The mat-le- r

will go to tho Supreme Court fof
dot rmlnntlon

The question Involved is whether
merchandise should be taxed at cord
Ing to inventory values or whether an
aibltrar) percentage Rhould bo deduct
(d Tho tax department assesses ac-

cording to Inventory.
Mr. Pratt said this morning th-- .t a

decision in one cobo could not regu
late tho definition of full cash viwue
In other cases where the merchandise
was of a different nature. This was
only a test caso but In his opinion Its
determination could apply to no other.
He said that It should be understood
that tho Invoice value of
warnut considered for the pnrptvbf
taxation; only the Inventory value was
used The merchant In making his In-

ventory would perhaps allow for de-

preciation from Invoke or east prices;
now he wanted to still reduce the fig-

ures for purposes of taxation
In the ense of tho Pacific Hardware

Companv the difference lu tho Inven-
tory of merchandise and tho firm's tnx
returns was about fifteen pe rcent

The matter of the appeals of Catton,
Nclll . Co and Wlldcr's Steamship
fn i nnalilnrail nn (not .n.. ... 1.

Merchants' Association, was dropped
to give pluco to the nppui! of the I'n
clflc Hardware Co, the latter being
tonsldered a mure convenient case for
purposes of a test of tho understanding
of taxable values

WOULD FORECLOSE.

Ulshop i Co. filo petition for fore-
closure of mortgage against Marian It.
Austin, praying that Marian It. Austin
and Charles R Hcmenway, trustee of
tho estate of Herbert C Austin, a bank-
rupt, bo cited to appear nnd answer.

Eleven thousand dollars aro alleged
to bo owing and due, with Interest and
costs of salo und foreclosure, together
with counsel's fee

Tho land mortgaged Is situate' in
Hllo, Hawaii, and consists

of one and two-tent- acres

Judge De Dolt this morning granted
the motion of defendant to dismiss in
tho caso of A. A de Mattosi against
Jose a Sorrao. The matter is dis-
missed "without prejudice" for want
of Jurisdiction

Judge Do Holt orders IctterH of
In tho tstftto of Edward

It Newman to Issue, to W. W. Hall "u

'T bond of J3.000.
Temporary letters of administration

If tho matter of tho estatu of John
Woln, deceased, aro issued to Kclllho-okan-

(w),.
The Young Hotel Cafo will bo open

to the public alter 9 o'clock this even-
ing Supper specialties will be. served
Music,

The schooner S T Aloxandnr, John,
son, will sail for (Irav's Harbor at 4
p m. today ,

Tho tmrkimtlne W II Dlmnnd, Han.
sen, Bulled for Hun Pruiulsio nt 10 a,
in today

Omislxili of thn landowners In Ortut
I'llliiln aro woiiim),... . .i ,i ,,.

FRUIT IN COLD 6TOF1AQE.

WELLS, FARGO &' CO,

EXPRESS
Other, Ml.OnlC Tsmpls, Tsltp ,oiii

lu AMI

I BE AN END

llilll
Decision On Plea In Bar

Dismissing
Bill.

M4RY J. IHONUNO

AQAINST W. R. CASTLE

COMPLICATED EQUITY MATTER
BROUGHT BY LAURENCE

DEE NOTES AND

Judge De nolt this morning filed a
decision on plea in bar In tho bill for
an accounting matter of Mary J. Mon-tnn- o

against W. It Cnstle. dismissing
tho bill. J. A. Magnon for plaintiff,
W, R Castlo and W. I. Whitney for
defendants.

"This Is a bill In equity for nn ac
counting and, ns appears from the rcc
ord herein this Is the second time thee
parties have been before tho courts tin-

on the same subject and for the simo
purpose

'Counsel for rhlntlff mntcndg thnt
the sufficiency of the clnttel mortgage,
accepted by plaintiff as security for the
fCOOO, wns not decided In tho former
adjudication

('Defendant contends otherwise
Hence the plen In bar.

Phlntiff in her first bill alleges tint
the 16000 was 'Invested In a chattel
mortgage on crtnln llvo stock, the
piimbcr of live stock unnimed,
and 'that the said Investment Is un-

safe nnd unwise nnd she totutly re-
pudiates tho snme' lu the bill under
consideration she alleges that the
moitgagc Is not a good and sufficient
evidence of the property sought to be
convejed by way of security and docs
not properly describe said property

Upon un examination of the entire
lecord I do not see how It Is possible
to avoid the conclusion that this point,
as to tho suniclcnc) of th mortgage
was considered nnd actually disposed
or lu the former adjudication How
ever, It Is Immaterial whether it was
actually determined or not, becauso to
say the least. It certainly wns Incident
to nnd essentially connected with the
subject matter of the suit ond could
have been litigated

"It Is tho policy of the law that thero
shall be nn end to litigation nnd that
when a fully nnd fairly heard and Ju
dlclally determined upon Its merits it
Hl'U no l,c "1."n" or subsequently
tonsldercd ns between the sumo parties

inp maxim tnat tiipre must bo nn
end to litigation was dictated by wis
dom and Is snuctlfled by age

The doctrine of estoppel by n former
Judgment between tho snme parties Is
ono of the most beneficial principles of
our Jurisprudence nnd has been less
affected by legislation than almost any
otner,

The plaintiff having had her day In
court nnd the cause having been fully
nnu fairly presented, considered and
determined upon Its merits, and the
question as to the sufficiency of tht
chattel mortgage, If not expressly nnd
actually determined In tho former nd

(Continued on Pago 6.)
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POPE RESTS IN

ROBESJF STATE
Associated Press Special Cable.

ROME, Italy, July 21. The official announcement of the death of Pope
LEO XIII was made today and preparations made for the funeral. The
body was embalmed and clothed In the Pontifical robes In the death Cham-ba- r.

This ceremony being complete the body was borne to the chapel of the
Holy 8aerannnt, where It will lie In state for a period of'three days.

Preparations are going forward for the conclave of Cardinals, which will
probably begin Its sessions August 1st.

o

Dead and Dying Cover

Thejieid of Battle
, i Associated Press Special Cable

80LEDAD, Venezuela, July 21 Fierce fighting Is reported from Cut-da- d

Bolivar with the Government for ces making heavy Inroads on the en-

trenchments of the rebels. The eonfl lc has betfi carried on, Incessantly for
the past twenty-fou- r hours, making It Impossible to estimate the losses of
either side. The scene of the battle I s strewn with uncaredfor dead and
dying. Many buildings In the city ha Ve been wrecked by the bombardment.
Soledad was shelled today and heavy losses are reported.

o

Our Duchess Husband
Associated Press Special Cablo.l

LONDON, England, July 21. The Duke ef Marlborough was today
to the position of Under Secretary of State for the Colonies In place

of, the Earl of Onslow. The elevation of the Duke of Marlborough has espe-
cial Interest to Americans In consequence of the Duchess of Marlborough
being an American. She was formerly Miss Consuelo Vanderbllt of New
York.

Battle With Turks
Associated Press Special Cable.

SALONICA, July 21. Severe flgh .iq between the Turks and the
Is reported from Darlan. ""

Tho Yncht Club people are up In
arms against the Japanese fishermen
who are In the habit of dropping tl.olr
lines at various points In the entrance
to Pearl Harbor and In the harbor It'
self Not long ago. the vachtsmen ,nK w" raean mcuiiuinuio goou in mo
placed buoR at various dangerous Territory Mr. Herbert has secured
points mnr the entrance to tho harbori""' u of ono of Ul lawl rooms on
nx n unit, h inn tn tho nn i,il,.r nr tin. ""'I ' " perfect giant In strength.
dub Whet, a Hearth wns matin for
theBo buo) estonlay afternoon the),""1'1 building nnd
could not be round nnd It wns learned Mlrio1"' Preserved
that Japanese fishermen had been In frulu wnlcn llc '"
thn tmlilt nf tUnir !lnlr to ' "IS "hall bo Sent

these buo)s nt llfht time A they
veto not laced nt the various points
as mooring posts, they w,o pulied
out of puidllou and lnn evidently
tloated awa The Yacht Club may
put out new liuojs, but If they do,
someone will keep a wntcli for a while
and woe bctldn the Japanese fisherman
who attempts to tie up to any of them.

KEARLESS' NEW PROPELLER.

The tug Fearless, which did such
good work getting tho Clnvcrlng off tho
reef yesterday, Is back at her naval
dock again having her general over-
hauling completed She has had new
tubes put In her hollers and condensers
and mnny other alterations. The prin-
cipal feature Is a now propeller which
is expected to he a goo ddcal tnoro pow-

erful t tinu tho old one.

inn I'

PltlOB Obnts

revo-

lutionists

BEANS AiEXliMT
Allan Herbert Is most enthusiastic

over tho sending to tho SL Louts Im-

position of a fino agricultural exhibit.
He realizes the fact thnt a good show- -

tlie Sund floor of the Slangen- -
Is usscmbltng
Island grown
perfectly w in-

to tho ex
position Among other things arc
largo glass Jars of tho inaugostecn
mango, the Hatavia mango and Ha-
waiian coffee An Interesting exhibit
Is that which Is made up of a pot of
tho growing vanilla plant, a Jar con-
taining tho flowers, still another con-
taining the beans and lastly a largo
Jar of vanilla extract prepared by Hoi-list-

& Co from beans grown at tho
Kallhl homo of Mr. Herbert. Those
Interested in tbo vanilla plant as a fu-

ture Industry of tho country, are cor-
dially Invited to call In and take a look
at thu exhibit.

Judge dear Issued an order today In
Caroline Ilaughton against Percy K
Mossman ct al . to the effect that Chrlc
topher J. Willis bo appointed commis-
sioner to partition premises described
In plaintiff's bill and to set apart in
severalty ono half thereof to plaintiff.

Jajnes A.

Banister
TliU nnnio nn n inlr nf alloc I

incinH ii perfect fitting, nty
HhIi hIioc, mado of tho ilieHtl
iiifitnrlpltt ami of the best I

workmuiuhjii,
The price lit high fur n poor

hIhic, hut low for u good ahoe.
Tho HunUtcr Ih tho flneHt hIioc
iiintlc, Uutton vr luce In patent
Colt hUIii, vlcl hltl unci pntent
leiither, cither nxfuroM nr lml
niorn'w,

HTIUUIT.

MANIIPACTURBRS' SIIOB STORE,
OUT

v .L,
J

i.
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If you have a
h m n 1 1 sum of
money tlint you
can't find n ood
Invent men t to
" fit," wo can
"club It" with
Hcvcrnl other
Hiniill HiimH and
Invent It In guar-
anteed securities
for you and pay
you the Intercut
In caul! every hIx
niontlm. Let uh
tell you about It- -

Henry Water-hous-

Trust Company, Ld.

Cor.FortS Merchant

Streets.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY

rUUNDAY
Le Progres Third Degree.

WtlDNUHDAV
Pacific and Hawaiian Sec

ond.

TMUMSOAV
Perfection Regular.

rMirAY
Le Progres Third Degree.

8ATUHDAV

All visiting members of the or-l-

are cordially Invited to at-l- d

meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monuay evening ai i.jv
In Harmony Hall, King street

PAUL SMITH, N. O.,
E. H. HENDKY, secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.
' MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Hnrmony Hall, King

street. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
CHAS. E. MOORE. C.C..
Dll. C. A. PETERSON, K.H.S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-

mony Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wn.
Lodge, N. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited.
JOHN NEILL, C.C..
E. R. NIEMAN, K.K.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodgo No. G1C, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Ml'ler

nd Deretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of tho E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. THOMPSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.ofP.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in Harmony Hall, King
treet. Visiting brothers cordially In-

vited to attend.
D. S. GREGORY, C.C.,
A. S. PRESCOTT, K.R.S.

t--

GOnsalves&Co.
Limited.

Wholesale grocers,
I

and wine merchants.
825 QUEEN 8TREET, Honolulu, H. T.

D, BERGERSEN,

'he old Sowing Machine Agent, Is still

HONUolLULua.t9',2BETHEL8TREET,i

on

8.
Is to

en

Telephone
(t your or
eowa or inuloa taken away.

PHILIP LEINDECKER,
Work Done Promptly Cheaply.

Full

BOWERS' MERCHANTPATROL AND

Competent watclimcnt furnUhcd
liouies nnd ri'shlimcos ,

Office, BrUnla Struts,
P, O.

.JaM..

During these

Hard Times
And until further notice the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY will

sell from their store Hotel

Street, commencing April 1st,
3B Tickets, calling for 35
Inoixe Drnorl fnr flna llnlhr I

Luaico uicuui iui uiiB uuiiuii I

uuaianieeu uesiquamy aiiuiun
weight, Bread delivered from

the wagons will be 28 Loaves

for One Dollar, The difference

Is simply cost of delivery, which

benefit we extend to cus-

tomers,

New England Bakery
J. Oswald Lutted, Mgr

Dull Times
TlmcH are dull, hut why V

ItecaUHC people feel dull
themselves. Now, on
and brighten up Walk
right into our Liquor D-
epartment and buy some-
thing that will drive nil
dullness todcxtructionnnd
set you right.

Our goods are honest

And our prices right,

Our Wines arc wold from
BOc to SI.RO per gnl.
Imported Wlncti and Liq-
uors of the tip-to- p clous
nlvvnjs on hand.

Note. Abookcontal IngSOO
of choicest recipes for
the enterprising house-
keeper will be presented to
nil those calling at our
Liquor Department.

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

.
Z0 King - near

f

Nothing
But Spectacles and Eyc-Glass-

but

Everything
In Spectacles and Eye-Glass- es

that's

Good
and

Plenty
of the good kind.

A. N. SANFORD.
MANUFACTURINQ
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Fort Street,
Over May &. Co.

FIRE INSURANCE
iThe D. DILLINGHAM GO,, Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlaa Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assuranco Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

Phoenix Insuranco Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS

I Tho best assortment of Snmoan
Knpas haml-mad- Kou Calabashes, Ja.
Vft Mnta mi(j enamelled Jewelry In
town. and seo for yoursolf,

Rnnpo PaptuplofhT
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LPE
ASSURANCE

of tlto United Btatos for llio
' Hawaiian Islands.
OFFUIE, Merchant Street, Honolulu

KAAHUMANU STREET.

Stock Hand Standard, Domestic, MANAGER IN8URANCE DEP'TM'T.
New Royal Servlsce, New Home, and office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldg.

Hand Machine.
Call and see. Try and buy. lp Blipiiette,

ST. DAVID'S HOU8B
715 Hrward 8t., Near Third, F., Cal. Attorney-atla- and Notary Public.

This ono of tho best Lodging Agent Grant Marriage Licenses.
Houses In San Francisco; convenient. Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.
1 ylocated to the center of the city, the- - Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
atres, etc.; 200 rooms, autto and Bin- -

,10. Everything clean and neat. WOMAN S EXCHANGE
Howard 8L electrle cars pass the door.'
, HOTEL 8T., NEXT DOOR TO DEN- -

DONT FORGET TO RINQ UP 8ON A SMITH'8.
Main 381

you want dead old horses,

Ask for
and

Price $1.50.

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY,

for
builnfjs

sn1 McCutly
Bj 284,

on

our

conic

feeling

the

Oli,

F,

Cull

SOCIETY

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Head "Wnnts" on page C.

Occidental Hotel, cor. King and Ala-l;c-

A fox terrier has been found. Seo
page 8,

Try "HelUsta" lnos. T. McTlgho
& Co., ngents. Tel. Main U0.

"Throw out the life line and catch
n bottle of 0. 1. S. at the l'antheon.

Mystlc Lodge. No. 2. K. of I'.. meets
tonight In Harmony Hall. King street. I

ycscr(aj. wn8 (le jnst jay for np- -
lieals from tho property tax assess
tnent.

Neatl.'" furnished rooms at the Pop-

ular. Jl 11.50, and 2 per week. 1249

Fort street.
. i I ,
A jiuiaiiei-- jiub ima iwi.

A reward Is offered for Its return. See
New Today.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.,
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish-
ing

I'

Company.
If "Arabic" does not do what is

claimed for It, there Is no charge. Cul- -
Ifornla l'ecd Co., agents.

A postponement notice of tho Hill
Kual Alnao Walnlha meeting Is pub- -

llshed In today's paper, page 8.

Henry Cobb Adams received n
mission as deputy assessor and Jlector for Koolatipoko, No. 2, from
scssor J. V. Pratt yesterday.

Patronize homo industry; when you
need starch, order Pia, or Hawaiian
sturch. MI grocers keep It for sale;
costs no moio and Is superior to nny
imported.

The Star Premo is essentially n tour- -

lf camera and nerfect In finish and
equipment ns well as compactness.
Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co. have nn ex-

cellent stock. They uro $25 each.

Suit has been brought against C.

Wlnam for J1703.67 by the Wing Wo
I ., r"n Tl,l n,n, - ,1 in l,n

duo to several Chinese concerns. Tho
Hank of Hna I and Bishop & Co. nro
""",ra "" ""' "'"""

Jhidge Do Holt was occupied with tho
hearing of the Wnlluku water rights
(OntrOVCrSV niOSt Of VCSterdaV. A. S.
Hartucll, representing the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co., replied to W.
A. Kinney's address for the Wulluku
Sugar Co.

T. C. White, formerly purser on tho
Mauna Loa and now tax nstessor for
South Konn, succeeds Mr. Paris as Ko- -
na ngent for the Bishop i:state. He
will have tho general ocrslght of tho
estate's lands, will collect rents and
net ns a forest ranger.

J. .
. Ilergstrom leaves for he

n'.VJ'f.y-- , .nnS .lh;
J. A. Wilder, MrB. W. L. llOJJper, Mr.
and .Mrs A. 11. Wood. Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Crawley Mrs. F. C. andy, G. L.
luigg auu .miss u. Muranuu.

An order directing the Circuit Court
clerk to pay $1564.29 to J. E. Fullcrton,
the money being on deposit and be- -

longing to tho estate of II. D. Roberts,
deceased, under the terms of a trust
deed from tho widow to Fullerton, was

signed
mo- - objected

or

made over forty years ago from
court to that Judge Do Holt,
ti,,ip. i, i,rin ,,f ti. mn mm
Thnmdnv

. ,. . ., , . .,ie Wl i .u ecunu .. u,o
V H rl linnillmll mi inn ! nlit Id nm...... w. . u.mua.. .uu..mu.Uv . u.
follows: M. Johnston defeated K.
S. Muckloy, 7. and F.
n. wunseii won w. u. Alvarez.

In

juiiimiuu, miner
uext jnursday or Irway
Munscll will Uluckman, utt
year's chnmplon.

"A Dlagnotlc Hxamlnntlon One
Fifty Cases of Leprosy"

(( t lin tltln nf n, nnmlililfit laeunil l.i ttinIU lilt l,(i(VI Ui lOOllVi (J IMU
press of American
of Chicago. The document a re-- !
print of an urtlcle J. T. McDon- -
nld, pathologist of of

Justified

widespread attention among
tho fraternity.

The BU8INESS IN
OEX, published the

Weekly Edition, Qlves a
and resume

notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits real

Bulletin,
month. Weekly Bulletin,

M par

WORLD NEWS BY CABLE

(Associated Press Cable.

Body Undisturbed.
July 20. The body of the

l'c rcmalns ""disturbed.

King and Queen Leave.
LonJoni Juiy 20. The King and

ietl ,)(ay for visit In lre- -
iand,

Challenger Defeats Shamrock
City. July 20. Tho chal

lenger defeated tbo Shnmrock I In the
trial races today.

Newport. July 20. The Constitution
defeated Reliance today on time.

uuauic, by nlncty-sec- n seconds,. f mil.

Catslnl and Hay.
Paris, July 20. Count Casslni denies

that he assured Secretary Hay- - that
would concede the opening of

certain Manchurlan ports,
Washington, 20. It Is asserted

at the Department here that
Count Casslni pledged nussla to
opening of two porta In Manchuria,

' "

Campbell Estate
MATTER TAKEN

Under

Judge Gear yesterday afternoon
lieard the matter of petition of exeeu.
tors approval of accounts In tho
estate or the James Campbell.
Holmes &. Stanley appeared for the ex-

ecutors, who were present; Geo. A.
Davis represented the heirs. Judge
Gear conducted the examination for,,,"'.,'',ln0 m081 narl"

Mrs. Parker, tcstlfjlng In relation to

J()8e CaIlrorn,ni gnM that everything
B,0 done had been by the ndvlco
0r her attorney. Mr. IJIrd. She did not

that the will was void under CO- -

Ifnrnlti Inw In .l tti Hint nrnnnrti' J
in nnswer to a question put by tho
Court said she wnnted the heirs to
receive all were mtltlcd to.

Judge Rear talNM Cc 'I Ilrown to tho
stand. He said he had onvcrsatlon
wlh J. O. Carter nbou Ing bonds
or tho Alexander Young ' i 'ding. A
mortgage as held by the to from

K. l'cabody on property which
'""1 "et,n eloaned out by the China- -

town nrt'- - Mr"- ''orker took the moil- -

sago and pnld $40,000 for the bonds.
Court,8

auerr. that the mortgage was not so.d
lr Mrs lfiflni na nvnmiiHv lint nu
M lfllrir nt Imp rnniiMt

,Jrown ga'(, ,le took wlh ,

Court on n qucstlon roIallng t0
VoilI)g uu,alDK bonds. ..Vou may take

with tho Supremo Court,"
Court replied.

Drown the bonds yielded an
Income to the estate which It would
not have otherwise. They could not
have disposed of tho mortgage aB the

,,rown nucstlonod tho bona lidos of
avls aa lnaater. a"nS "Tbc ' "V

t"'ng In that order appointing Davis
ag mastcr. whero it makes 'the mother
consenting', which Is not so.'

Tho 8lntcmcnt wa8 denled UJ. Uavls
a)(I ,,, Qomu

,.rnr.. ifnwnnnnik-n- Rn,i .T n
Cnrlcr toM her ghe ,vas cnUcd t0 n
fourlh lnlcrcsl Ul0 c8tatu.

tho St. James Hotel at the Bale.
Attorney C. T. Bird of California

testified.
Tho matter was taken under ndilso-

uient by Judgo Tho attorneys
may file briefs.

bw
ACT OFFICERS.

A meeting of tho Republican Cen
tral Committee was held ycslerday nf- -

tho stenographer of tho land court
Tho salaries appropriated under tho
Vorrens Act are as follows:

Tho two years' salaries appropriated
nro: Salary of Judge of Regis-

tration Court. JC000; salary of regis-
trar of Land Registration Court, 13500;
salary of civil engineer Land Regis-

tration Court, 41800; salaries of two
clerks at 175, J3G00; salary of steno-
grapher ItceUtratlun Court,
11800.

8 TO 5.

csterday by Judge Gear. Improvements were destroyed by fire.
Judge Gear yesterday denied tho (!e0- - A- - Uavls to tho dlstri-tlo-

of Smith, trustee under tho "ut'0" nny of tho property, saying
will of R. W. Holt, to transfer the mat- - lnls wnfl iwtltlon for approval of ac-le- r

of reonenlnc the nrobate of tho will
his

of con- -

resu.i ruu.ui

G.

rrom

late

si-- is-s- i. zi-- (. ine iinais were piayeu M,88 AC8 Campbell seemed to en-of- f
In tho gymnasium yesterday after- - Joy 1)clng ln courti iaUgi,ng m08t 0f

noon, and Munscll took the leadership tu t)mo 8U0 wa8 testifying. She
three straight sets, defeating M. O. thought she became tho purchaser of

ii-- n-i- .i-- s.

artpuioon
meet

of
Hundred and

J'UliJaMIJVL
Medical Afcscolatlon

Is
by Dr.
tho Hoard Health,

Atlantic

the

the

for

she

tll0

the

declared

Land

publlshcd In the Journal of tho Amcr- - lemoon In headquarters (for the pur-Ica- n

Medical Association for Dr. I'Obo of recommending various nieii for
McDonald gives a detailed nnd well positions under tho government,
written description of tho methods of William Savldgo was endorsed ns
handling tho dlscaso In the Islands. His registrar under Judgo Weaver and
discussion of the disease Is largely Robert N. Iloyd received tho endorsc-tcchnica- l,

dealing with microscopical "lent for the position of deputy nnd
nnd clinical manifestations. He nlso clerk. Lot Kaulukou, son of Judgo
notes some differences which his prat-- Kaulukou, has been mado clerk In the
tieo has from tho conclusions deputy's office. The civil engineer will
of leading bacteriologists. As Dr. Mc- - ""t be oppolnted until after tho return
Donald has given tho question extcn- - of Judgo Weaver fiom tho mnlnland In
slvo study his conclusions ore certain September. George Thlelen Is to be
to attract

medical

MAN'S HANDY
in Saturday Bulle-

tin and tho
:oncle complete of all le-

gal
and es-

tate transactions. Evening
75 cents per

year.

Homo,

QUtia

nussla

July
Stato

imd

know

they

,aue

issue

Qcar.

TORRENS

Land

Henry

counts.

Juno.

NewYork Dental Parlors

HOURS

Advisement

1057 FORT STREET.
"AMI! IJNTI'ANCIl AH WII.I.IAMH' I'JIOl OQIMIMI OAl.I.t'HV.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OPT

OF THE HAIR, DAND

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HOESTLY
RECOMMEND IT.

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

MATTINGS

At Gut Prices
lV

25 per cent.

Discount

During the next few days to
reduce our stock we will sell
our fine tlopnncsc and Chinese
matting at the above discount.

Lewers & Gcoke,
LIMITED.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

Sterling the Painter
Has Added to His Paint Shop a large

stock of

WALL
PAPER

Also on Experienced Paper Hanger as
salcsmnn, who will bo pleased to give
information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS
employed and always on tiand.

REASONABLE PRICE8.

SAME OLD STAND, UNION STREET

THE

ti Criterion "
Has met the CUT RATE.

WHISKIES (2 -2 cents

BEER - (0 cents

The Maile Saloon
Is a large, cool and
sociable place to take
a drink and have a
chat. J-- o

SAM NOWLEIN,
PROPRIETOR.

King and Smith Streets.

FRESH GOODS EX SIERRA,

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES

SI. 00 a gal

COLONIAL SYRUP, $1.00 a gal

i. Kumalae & Co.,
S08 Ucretanln pext to Paragon

Miirkct.

re
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS'
ANYWItCUU AT ANVTIMU

Call on or Writ.
E.CDAKli'S ADYERTIS1H0 AGENCY

ti A OS Merchanli'Rxch-flt- o
KAN I'UANCUCO. CAI..40lla0Mii

"For Rent" ctrdi on ills at OulUtln
office.

2 Specials
' JUST RECEIVED A

White P.K. Dress

Manufacturers' Sample
be sold this week much

Special
White P.K, Walking Skirts, $1.50

Special
White P.K. Walking Skirts,

WITH EMBROIDERY INSERTION,

PACIFIC IMPORT
Model Block,

AMERICAN SUCCESS
I f f I T "Vienna, Feb. Ttli, IOO!t. The grcnteat

LX f rK I I A I I single order for typewriters ever given
" " wos placed by the Austrian Govern

SBiissBBPs98PP- -

In "The American Invasion" of Europe, the Smith 1'rcmler
Is leading nid Important factor.

C. W. MACFAitLANE, Sole Agent

rii. r- -.

WATCHES
Durable nnd Accurate

rf L?0 TMU KEYSTONn
WATCH CASK CO.

KtUkUkH I fcil
Phllidclphl., U.S.A.

.v.sti t."m AMERICA'S OLDEST
AND LUKUtSI

WATCH FACTORY

Fur nalfl br thff
l'rlnclimt WuUli
liralrrN in iiih
JIRWBliaillklUUUl. .

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.,

Dealers In

GROCERIES,
FRUIT and VEGETABLES
MEAT of all kinds

Also
HAY and GRAIN

Cor. BERETANI A and ALAKEA

Dr. A, N. SINCLAIR

Will Return July I8tli

Dr. MOORE will have charge of

my practleo during my absence.

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAME8.
All kinds of fancy work made to order.

S.SAIKI,
E63 South Deretanla 8L, nr. Punchbowl

Fred Harrison.
CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

Tel. Main 183.
Jobbing Promptjy Attended To.

New - Orpheum - Restaurant
120 HOTEL ST., nr. UNION.

Popular Prices. flood 8ervlce.
Private Boxes for Parties.

Open day and night.

r. o, riox set. Tel, White 831,

8ANO CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR
PJ:::;!sis:nouui.u

Bull mado la order In the latest
styles, Perfect fit guaranteed, Cloth,
lug cleaned, yed and repfifed,

I

LARGE LINE OF

Walking Skirts

Skirts in White P.K. will

below their regular value.

At S2.00

COMPANY, Ltd.
Fort 8trcct I

ment." For 1,200 Smith Premier
Machines.

After three months of exhaustive
competitive tests. It was ordered bv the
Ministry tf Justice that all courts of the
Austrian Kmplre should be equipped
exclusively with the great success,

The Smith Premier

Typewriter

UNION EXPR&S CO.
LIMITED

STORAQE
Safes, Pianos, Furniture

MOVED
DRAYS FOR FREIGHT and LUMBER

Our renreseatatlve meets all Incom.
ing slcamers frocs the Coast, and in
check baggage an all eutgelag steam
ers.

WHITE AND BLACK 8AND
FOR 8ALE.

Office, Campbell Dlk., Fert 8t.

To!onh'c."c. Ainin Heicicuii a WnrohouHu. uiuoaaia
W, LARSEN, Manager.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226. i

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, Buggies aid Sad

dle Horses en sbart notice.

Carriages racet all steamers. Com-

petent drivers, reasonable rates, now

vehicles and live stock.

MOANA
HOTEL

WAIKIKI BEACH

napld Transit Electric Cars arrive
at, and deDart from, tho main nntnnrn
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., JTD.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-
scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES far lrrlntlnn
purposes a specialty, Particular alien- -

nun pain io juu wutm, and repair
executed at shortest notice.

H. F. BERTELMAN'fi
Carpenter Hhop
l - MOVIIO

to rear of old stand, Kntrance on King
alroot. Orders left at either shop or
olllco at John Notfs store. Klnu Bt..
will receive urnmut nilpniinn

Weekly Edition of (hi Bulletin, tlpirytar

.jfflP"

i F

'I
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Everything Necessary In
Summer Dress Goods

A PERFECT CARNIVAL OF NEW MATERIALS

Everything that is new and te in boun-
teous display. Our Eastern buyers are ever
on the alert for novelties and popular goods and
their wisdom is reflected on our counters.

White Dress Wash Goods
A new enormous stock at most tempting prices. Elegant
sheer flood In corded effects, fancy stripe and lace
effects) at 12 7 yards for $1,, and 0 yards tor $1.

Mercerized White Goods
In Oxfords and Madras,

Fancy Printed Madras
Por shirt waists and suits, yard wide, newest designs,

7 yards for $1

Mercerized Polka Dot Duck
Excellent material for skirts,

20c per yard
Fancy Striped Pique Skirting

6 yards for $1

Fancy Ginghams
Handsome new assortment,

10c yard
Applique
Medallion Embroideries

Very bsnut ful and stylish, 30c and 35c yard

Our Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Mora than usual money savors for llort buycia.

FANCY SILKOLINE8

The cntlro line, all now lCc and
20c qualities. Sale price 10c.

SUMMER DRESS SILKS

All now, latest patterns; regular
$1 values. Sale price 80c.

SACHS' DRY

32 30 12 c and lCc
price 9c.

All nicely made; sizes 1 to 6 yrs.
All now. price 50c.

Genuine English Polo Mallets

And Polo Balls- -

These Polo Mallets aro made by J maker of
famous " ALDUIJSIIOT" Polo Mallet. With and without India
Rubber Handles. Wc also received
Polo Saddles and Bridles.

THEO. DAVIES
HARDWARE

MAIN

ST,

PERCALES
and

qualities. 8ale
CHILDREN'S QINOHAM
DRE8SE8

Sale

SALTER, the the

H.

GOODS

a large shipment of Polo Balls

& Co., Limited,

Elegant

Office Furniture
The successful business man
recognizes tho Importance of
business system. This Illus-
tration shows the simple
process of building a stack
of sections with the cele-
brated

Macey System

DRUG COMPANY

VA P,0, BOX

366

" ' "" Wo have all kinds of good
desks, filing CHblnets, etc.,

H, HACKFELD & CO,, LTD. J,"r0tnren0t!,,cc ,urn,,uro de"

THERE ARE BUT THE

Asbestos Lined Safes
"ARE PAR EXCELLENT."

Warranted absolutely Tiro proof. Keeping your hooks nnd
papers frco from that damp, musty smell so noticeable In
cement lined safe.

You arc Invited to examine these safes at

J. C. AXTELL'S,
1048 and lOftO AlAKHA HT. Bet. IIOTItL nnd KINO IIONOUJMJ,

wi ii. ij.'.'iB.'a.j. ..: 'ii i j. :: .' . T?sjvr.r.'v. bum

STURTEVANT
TELEPHONE

151

N HOTEL

AaO

Inch,

r Va

XL AA
MUNI IV

THE BULLETIN,

CO

DEPARTMENT.

OREGON BLOCK

OTHERS,

respoctunlly

75c oe month

HAVE A CARE,

mr&'o ;y0.. '
WHIPPING POST JUSTICE

The Mlddlotown (Mil.) Transcript!
gives the following account. uC ihc tuu
of tho whipping post to sat'sfy jiulli--
In Maryland: I

At tho New Castlo County Work- -

houso Saturday Chief VW'luii Mcs-- ,

crvo dealt out Uelawaro jutlcv to a
number of criminals with a heavy
hand. Tho sentences were heavy, at
20, 30 and 40 lashes wero raid i.ii the. ,

baro backB of thrco men. hlmor I lh- -

er. colored, stole S2U0 somo tlnm ago
and ho danced with pain whllj tan
lashes foil on his back.

i it nil. i nt. Fit I..UI.I. !.juuu vvuutui iuuii j.ok mum !
longed to a fello' lodger mi'i his back
showed that tho blows wer6 heavy for
Oio tlmo the tenth lash fell great welts
stood out on his back.

William Uurnell, colored, robbed a

residence at Granoguo and as a conse-
quence will have two years In which
to nurse his soro back after receiving
20 lashes.

CharleB Dolly, colored, received 40

lashes well laid on for robbing Mrs.
Ilebecca Ford of her pocketbook. Ho
squirmed li.ktiAnllt tho lflali and cried
for mercy as Warden Meserve piled
tho lash.

"Have mercy, havo mercy on an In-

nocent man," cried Thomas l'crry, col-

ored, as tho lash fell heavily on his
baro back. Thirty lashes constituted
his share, with an hour in tho pillory
and six years behind tbo bars. l'crry
was convicted of assaulting with In-

tent to commit a felonious assault on
a white woman at Stanton on Sunday
night, March 10th. l'crry denied tno
accusation and although tho womanl
sold tho day following tho attack that '

Bho could not say whether It was a
whltn irmn nr n mnn whn linrt

assaulted her, sho positively Identified Bon' Ml"8 s- - K- - HHlreth. Ml" McCul-l'crr- y

In tho dock ns tho man who '0USh. M; Marcus. J. L. Torbcrt, J.
dcnlt so brutally with her. T- - Crawle-- ' wlfo nml tllrco children.

Snvlno ilu Gugllelmo spent an hour ""' ,)relcr- - w- T- - "' l1

In the pillory before retiring for threo '" Mnrtln Scliultz. O M. Tutton.
years In tho workhouso. Hols tho'wlfe nml on. I'I'Ioro Hums. C. 13.

Italian who stabbed hl wlfo nlnoCo,to" an '' '' Crellln. wlfo

, i

ENGLISH WHO

women thoso of
working approaching

centenarian nro known for
tbclr Indulgences in tobacco habit,

out among tbo higher
whllo In lower of

weed becoming
popular ovcry nmong girls. Silver

boxes not cither
In Courts of elsowhcro they

nor aro they

turers
manufacturers

bacco havo,
duty
value

ADMIRAL BECKLEY 8ICK.

Klnau

remain auhoro trip.;
llurnlngham will!

Klnau purser. Hurry
Knell, formerly purser I.elnia,

frolght clerk.

nulto fairly
well lines

worry.

pains keep up'

MR. EUROPE.

vbfcM
Cleveland Leader.

1111,0 ELKS PROFIT

Hllo, July npponrnnre
Opera

House Saturday night Midi
house again limit work

company appreciated
audience n better compliment roulil

than
successful nights a

Hllo.
Saturday Inght there several

changes mado
I.nke took a

nt circle
Inroved himself as minstrelsy...

S comedy.
dclra Saturday
night ovtlng Illness. Johnson

recovered from fever
tnko placo tninlm

present o added much
enjoyment spectators.

minstrel show a
plctc success every particular.
spile heavy llnan- -

returns
llr tilnlnlv titntiuffl

performers
great credit.

8 Ven-
tura, Taylor wife,

Uurns, William Welnrlcb,
MIbs Wendell,

Crooks. Cnrmo,
Welti,

Pctor (llbb wife, John
Hunter, Master Steward,
laJ"or' u- - ' wiwcr, wnuer,

John Spock. .
Hopper child. Miss I'eterson. Miss
Hopper, Wood wlfo

Uiialmers, Mary Trent,
ters, Dyers,

(Iranvlllo (irihblc,
IhomaH, Irwin Duadlo wife,
Miss Carlson, Mlsi Mary Kerrclrn,
Mrs. . Madison, I. Moss.
man. Infant wald; Hopper

GUN CLUB MEETINQ.

There a meeting Honolulu
Ha-

waiian hotel evening. ScnMor
'-- CraDbe presided Fuller- -

mown grounds, umccrs
hnvo elected

tonslderatlnn members, It
postponed until Monday.
Wills nominated president
adjournment prevented a U)tc.

8HIPPINQ CABLEGRAMS.

following cablegrams

drays Harbor, July James Itolph
tailed Honolulu.

July Nip
Muni, arrived from Honolulu

Orient.
Francisco, July Ilarkentlno

Kolmlu urrlvrd today from Kleelo,
Delaware Ilrenkwnter. July

Hawaiian arrUod from Hawaiian

Jnllhlrds coma forth
miring

times attempt Hoan" cn'"-cn-
, tiinue. win.

alleged havo mado froquuut chlldrcnj Nlcpcr wlfo.
threats that would murder iM- - '.'PPltt, W. Wotlers, Misses

WOMEN SMOKE.

Hngllsh society and
tho classes tho

ngo well
tho

form cigarettes. and,ani1 w'fo- - - Orovc. Mlsg M My.

othor "- - " """"''"" " "'
clay plpo. From statements mado tol"0""- - ' Oove. Miss

children Miss trancesGlasgow Town Council, it seems ' "1,B,S
Marshall.cigarette habit brok-- "';

en girls in
schools, tho grades
society is

day
snuff so numerous

law or ns
somo years ago, bo

that

food

end.

pub- -

next

also

wero
ostentatiously with their, "c'w secretary. coustitu-piou- d

inscriptions, snuff trndo Hon by-la- read section
considerable number section ndopted with a amend-ciga- rs

"chipped" In counter- - menu, provided that fifteen mem-cutte- rs

tho a week. Thcso " ' constitute n quorum nnd
sold snuff manufnc-- , member may tako visitor

Cd per pound, whereas IT"
tho Import

tho purpose- they would
tc pay 3s per pound, addition
tc tho full of tho tobacco.

Admiral Hockley of tho Is at
present tho sick list with the
gue. Ho will this
Freight Clork Tom
take tho out

of thn
will net

Though Kmperor William Is but II
yfura old, Is beginning to show

a hit uf ngo. hair Is i

sprinkled with gray and nn
his face lull of strum and

(Heat takvii
Hospital properly

17. The third
of the Elk minstrels nt the

last tbe
lis The

tho was by the
and

not be paid to amateurs of
three In town the
Blio of

In cast and In tho
program. II. T. llowluml

iaco (he end of and
In

n. nc in Mr. ana Jirs. ji.i
out of tho play

to J. C.
hail the and was
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K'B'C 'BEERS
Famous the World Over-Fu- lly Matured,

aai,n RVtRYWiir.Rr;.

Dr. Shoop's
RHEUMATIC --: CURE

C0S1 NOTHINBJF IT FAILS,

Any honest person who suffers from
Rheumatism Is welcomo to this offer.

I am a specialist In Rheumatism, and
have treated mora cases than any oth-
er physician, I think. For 16 years I
made 2,000 experiments with different
drugs, testing all known remedies
while searching the world for somo-'nin- e

better. Nine years ago I found a
rostly chemical In Oermany which,
with my previous discoveries, gives me
a certain cure.

I don't mean that It can turn bony
joints Into flesh again; but It can cure
tho dlseaso at any stage, completely
rnd forever, t have done It fully 100,.
000 times

I know this so well that t will fur-rls-

my remedy oc trial. Simply
write me u postal for my book on
Rheumatism, and I will mall you an
rrder on your druggist for six bottles
Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Cure. Talto It
for a month at my risk. If It succeeds,
Iho cost Is only fG.CO. If It fnlls, I will
lay tho druggist myself and your
.ncre word shall decldo It.

I mean that exactly. If you say tho
I faults are not what I claim, I don't ex.
pect a penny from you,

I havo no samples. Any mcro sam
plo that can affect chronic Rheuma-
tism must bo drugged to tho ergo of
danger. I use no such drugs, and It Is
folly to take them. You must get tbe
dlseaso out of tho blood.

My remedy docs that even In tbo
most dlfllcult, obstinate cases. It has
cured tho oldest cases that I ever met.
And In all my oxpcrlence In all my
2,000 tests I novcr found another rem-rd- y

that would cure one chronic caso
in ten.

Wrlto me nnd I will send you tho or-

der. Try my remedy for a month, js
It can't harm you, anyway, lijt falls
It Is free.

Address Dr. Shoop, Dox 331, Ra-fin-

Wis.
Mild cases, not chronic, aro often

fiired by ono or two bottles. At all
druggists.

A LIVEIY TIME

Merriment continuous nnd exuberant
spread In waves of Irrepressible laugh
ter over the audlcnro that witnessed'
Stlno nnd Kvnns' comedy of compll- -'

cated cognomens. "Where Is Cobb?"
i

nt the opera house last evening.
The play Is bright nnd clever, teem

ing with sui prises and funny sltua- -'

lions nnd the accomplished put) era
ilpllvnr ftlrlmm fun hut frnm flip fur- -
naco of original humor In a mnnnpr

.. ..ll...t K.HI.nllJ.. .I.. K.I.I1. ...A ...Auiui iii.iui.-- nit; mill, ui iiiu uiusb
confirmed cynic.

Willi their smnrt and catchy spec- -
Isitlles, clever songs and tlgoruus pre
Fcntntlon of the best points of a per-

formance full of good points, the com-
pany commnnds Ihc complete intention
mid liveliest Interest of all fortunato
enough to partake of tho feast of
Hparkllng wit nnd rippling Jollity
served by each performer.

Am tonljlit sees the last nppearancn
of tho company hero n large crowd la
certain to turn out to bid aloha to
thoso who have so well entertained
Honolulu for n season ull too brief.

A BEAN FROM BOSTON.

Whenover one hears the rood old
name, llostou, his mind does not go
back to the days of the public y;

ho is not reminded of the light-
ed lanterns signalled In the old church
tower, he does not think of tho glor
iously patriotic speeches thnt made tho
walls of Funcull Hall ring with tho
words of loyalty, he forgets tho Wnr-ren-

the Qulncys' tho Adumscs, tho
1'utnnms, and comes down to the

Llostanlan of today Tho
Dean.

It Is very seldom that a chanco Is
offered tho public uf seeing n genuine
llenn from Boston, In this day thcro
uro so many counterfeits but nn op
portunity Is offered this week. Tho
riean In question Is fully guaranteed
to bo genuine, kind, sound nnd safe.

It may bo Been at the Orphcum The- -
atra Thursday nnd Saturday of this
week, In the great war drama, "Held
by tho i:ncmy." George Kunkel, as
Bean, tho war correspondent, gives
many n humorous touch to, what oth-
erwise Is, u strong drama dealing with
the troublous days of war.

The Lyceum Stock Company has put
forth every effort to mako "Held by
tho Dicmy" not only n scenic, but dra
matic success, and its past perform- -
nnces form n good criterion of what It
can do. Kvery play given thus far has
met with tho approval uf largo

and tho company now nt tho
Orphcum deserves continued support

Tho box olllco Is open dally from 0 to
1 nnd 2 to C.

THE PIONEER BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

HAWAII

iayn Us withdraw lug members nt tho
end of six months or u ear not only
tbo ensh paid In by them but Seventy
llo 75"') pur cent, of the pri)(llB,

It retains (25 .) of tho
profits for tho benefit of tho Stockhold-
ers romalnlng.

Tho Tweiity-sovcnt- Series uf Stock
In now open for mihm'rlplloii, OMJ
1)01,1,Alt per mouth per shnro.

A. V. (II.AIt, Secretary.
2807 tf 122 King Street.

.

Ths BUQINEH8 MAN'S HANDY IN'
OEX, publish'! In the Saturday Bull,
tin and the Weekly Edition, nlv a

and complete rciumo of all l

0l notices, calls for tendon, Judo- -

nitnts, building permit and real
tat transaction. Evening rtiilletln,
16 cent per month. Wkly UJIdln,

1 pr yer-
- ,i i.

"For Rent" uarri on Ml at Uullclln

I

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

" "', wr-w!- d

DINING ROOM OR

LIBRARYJANS
A REAL COMFORT DEVICE

They comi with attachments ready to lie connected
without the least trouble In place of the lamp bulb.

They use just the same amount of electricity as one
lamp.

Price
Complete with all attachments and delivered.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Office King: St., near Alakea.

Purest
Known W

a
Bartlett

Sold by all

DRUGGISTS, HOTELS

and BARS

Tel. 270 Main

a
cffttCWHK
iiiiiariiiim m p. o.

- j
516 S. KING ST.

lAmu53

ALL DELIVERIES

hi-- nuflHRE

Box bos.
. .ii

HAWAIIAN STOCK YARDS CO., Ltd
U. II. LBWIH, General Munnger

1044 NUUANU STREET,

Japanete Silk Good, Handkerchiefs,
8oek and Underwear. Straw Hat
Jamas Made to Order.

a
1123

2 to 7 to 8 p. m. 407.

I

I

?

can give it to
glasses arc a

source great
to all who arc

.

examine free
and when glasses arc

we
them, not

j Coast

H. W. & Co.
J 58

Job Printing at Bullitlr
office.

Tel. Main 890

for
Use

LQVEJOY & CO , Agts.

Nuuanu Street,

Main 308

'PHONE BLUE 3143.

LIVERY AND BOARDING 8TABLE.

All now and upto-dat- rigs.
Importers dealers In all
kinds of live etccU.

PRICES TO 8UIT THE TIME8.

HONOLULU, H. T.

Kimonos, American Shlrte, Neckwear,
Manufactory. 8hlrt of all Kind and Pa- -

8J6 FORT

JUST RECEIVED A Full
Assortment of Fishing; Nets,
Netting: Twine, Harness, Sad-
dle and Latieo Leather, Rubber
and Cotton Hose, Horse Shoes
and Horse Shoe Nails, Paints,
Oils and' Varnishes, Brushes of
all kinds, Packing-- , Belting-- , alt
Sites, Engineers' and Plumbers'
Supplies.

0 0 0
Is a tremendous price to
pay for a Trunk or Trave-
ling- Bag-- , but the prices
we ask for such goods are
as low,

The Yon CO., Ltd.
ALEX, YOUNQ DLDQ.

C, L,
ALAKEA

Has a choice line in by
lait steamer from coast.

DR. J. B. De FARIA,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND OBSTETRICIAN.

Formerly oxterno nnd Interne of (ho Maternity and Hospital for Women
ot Lisbon (Europo).

Female Diseases and Confinement Cases Specialty.
Office and Residence Alakea 8t Office Hour From 10 a. m. to

12 M.; 4, and Telephone Main

SsT F0STER

tMW 0p,lc,an

CS.jJtSp3L-i- k

What is more

Than goirt vision

Wc you.
Our

of pleasure
wearing

them. j
Wc eyes

indicated recommend
otherwise.

Prices

FoTter

Hotel Street
Fin ths

$15.

Best
Table

Telephone

rftS

and

Hawaiian
Hardware

Company,
STREET.

$30 0,0

surprisingly

Hamm-Youn- g

Mrs, Dickerson,
STREET,

VEILINGS

YAMATOYA,

Important
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sons who wanted land would not be
compelled by and pres
ent official manipulation to take land
In localities to their pur-
poses just because thero no moro
land surveyed and open to settlement
as now Is Hawaii,

Most surely It would not bc possible
tor big land owners to stako out dunv
tnlcs and get tho best ot tho public do
main for grazing and pur
poses now being dono und for
years has been dono Hawaii under
the present laws and under both tho
present and past administration.

That part ot the Hawaiian land act
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All tho talk about colonizing Amer-
ican settlers hero under the settlement
association fako "hog wash Amer-
icans do not want to colonized.
They can't colonized.

As to the Chinese who nre made cit-
izens by tho Organic Act, they should
have all the rights of any other citizen.
If they were good enough bo made
citizens they should bo treated like-
wise although doubt tho propriety
of Increasing Ablatio Influence or pop-
ulation In Hawaii.

It Is tho llawullan land law well
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the blame of the present condition of
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Mountnln View Hawaii, July 15, '03.

ABOUT SOME

LARGE BETTING RIFE

WATERfnONTERS THINK IT WILL
BE FINE RACE S. S. CO. PRE8

IDENT3 DENY RUMORS
OF RACE.

departure of tho Wilder S. 8.
's flagship Klnau nnd tho Inter Isl-

and Stenm Navigation Co.s flagship
Mauna l.oa at was tho all absorb-
ing topic nlong tho wnterfront todays
This was thc tlmo tho Klnau
and the .Mnuna Lua had departed to
gether since the extenslvo overhauling
it tho latter vessel and rumors of

nnd oven evidence of Jingling coin.
were frequent.

'llio lntcr-Islan- pcoplo
confident tho Maunn would j

win and willing to back her
against odds and handicaps ,

defined rumor had It
J1.8U0 had been put up on a bet, a

known broker holding the stakes.
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SOLE AGENTS.

Rush and Leather Seated Chairs.
Mission Furniture,

Picture Framing. Objects Art,

Orders taken Miniature Painting,1

A. GURREY, Jr.
HOTEL ALAKEA HONOLULU

Quality and Durability w:2bought,
pointer wc flight

wnrJcH mcchnnlC8--Bn- il we we
pninico.

S. STEPHENSON, Practical Painter, Street.

CAPTAIN BARTON T.'KS
RECENJ DISASTER

SOUNDED
HAVE HAPPENED

DAMAGE 18

The Clavcrlng
afternoon

The
conditions of tho said to Counselman had been working

bo that tho Loa was to ' teamcr f0r when the U.
tho Klnau half an hour on tho nulls.-Iroquoi- s arrived and passed a

here to thntt0 After some
Klnau was still Bide oftna iro(,uoU' parted and she

Diamond when tho Mauna Loa n10 to gel new
started condition was fulfilled. j tho meantime, thc Fearless kept

the bet a reality, tho bet ucr captain Olsen, of
tors will bo news contest ttgi gtatcs that tho Claverlng
Horn Lahalna concerning tho arrivals) . ,.le c,ery tug the Fcaris
of the two boats at port. rinaiiv 3 is. the steamor

In higher quarters, tho race proposl , nff
tion wob pooh pooh-e- President Ken-
nedy of the Co , who de- -

for Hawaii In o Mauna Loa
was seen Just beforo tho steamer lclt.
Ho stated that thcro was no race be
twecn thc two boats far as the
Mauna Loa was Shu would
ivnlie tho run at her usual speed, about
12 knots an hour. This would bring
her In about 6 1 2 hours

When Mr. Kennedy's atuntion was
tn11fhdl Iji t It fm ttiatfr ltn ll.i nn
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"Wo passed Point

7 I let
his down thc

speed got gradually slower.
passed range lights and went

ahead to anchorage We
for buoy could

It. I kept a
lead. did Dnd bottom

.. . .. ... i , .'.,... ... ut twenty fathoms I wanted thirteen
' athom8 lo ln Wehe tho of aDC,1,or,

n, ri !,. i, if inn.. .,.i ... 1B down contlnuall)
COllld hear tllC bell 1Mnnnn In.t l lnLnlnn !. As WO not bUO)',

latter boat was carrying nccumu thought that wo were farther out. Wo

lated marine growth ot ten months on ul1' Rct a, beforo

her bottom struck. Wo did run aground
President Wight tho Wilder S a 8ll0ck- - T,l "b8cl """enly

Co, when asked If to I had soundings tnken
emphatically It. Ho aI1 "round the ship Tho lowest depth

ed Klnau was absolutclv U (ollml wa8 ,hreo fathoms. This as
In any condition to rnco on account
her bottom s foulness. Another
official Wilder

Mr. Wight's adding that
on I "

bo very foolUh, as sho was m

the

"Tho
thero op- -

bllgo
later

slory
thi) do think ntiv dam- - woids, bo- -

poor n
for racing In tho plates. uro ttluy.

when usually makes run hum na o( '

this port to Lahalna In hours anil
sumo minutes. On last few trips
thu Klnau took about hours to
niake samo run. rurthermore, tho
Klnnu Ib hampered by tho that sho
is using very poor (juallty of

llio scone on both tho
Wilder and tho Inter-Islan-

was an unusually one. On tho
Klnau wharf Territorial bund play-c- d

tho steamer off. On tho Inter-ls- .

and wharf throng of
liml collected.

Among tho Mauna
was Queen I.llluokalanl, sho

on board old native woman
sitting on ono of tho

nicies, Tho chant was
listened to much by tliu
bystanders.

Tho Klnau the wharf at
about p iu Tho Manua Loa
started about of uu hour Int

As started out In nur- -

Nooau und Iwnlanl
Tho ami

us well as other waterfiouters,
urn unxloun to the news about
tho arrival tho (wo llagshlps ut
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Tho shin lay on her Port reared six competitive stories. Iu tho
but she shifted over to tho conditions It wns stipulated that
starboard bilge She pounded some- - submitted should contain ruoru

any man who bet Klnnu but not that 'ua thousand tho Idea
.lire hag been done hevnnil no8Klliln Irg to confine authors to bright

ebapo purposes. Thu Kluaii; fnw.dents There no pointed stories told

tho leaking." ns few words as possible. Pictorial
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tho

uaptutn uarion and tho other officers " ui j iuuk, nulu-o- f

the vessel nre emphatic In condemn- - Panted story centering about
Ing the of tho bell buoy, i of a Ton of Hay" was not
They stato that If tho bel? had been in cn,lcl1 fr- -

proper shape It would have founded.' Tho stories aro well told nnd without
If It In good order. It would ring ""'tlon Interesting, but the prlzo

ln even tho calmest weather os thero s'or' """ves tho criticism
" received. It Is wo worth readlugis a caused by the wave

tho If ll0 "" t,, Ulw" otrolling against reef by ,n

tho bell buoy had acted the accident BDU T" """"
would never havo happened.

MUST END LITIGATION

from Page 1.)

Judication, was so essentially connect-
ed therewith Involved therein, that
I bound hold, I do, Pr year.
adjudication is now uinaing nnu con-

clusive upon her on the point now
raised and Is adjudlrata this office.
suit that this point may be or now

suit of her rival, tho whistle of the Ik lewed fiom a different standpoint,

Her.

of

and

or such sufficiency uf this mortgage no

for reasons other than those
advanced tlio first hearing Is, In
my Judgment, wholly Immaterial Lit-
igation should not piecemeal Hqully
unci common Ju.tlce, m well us publlo
policy mid regular Judicial nrnnduio,

Englum! hus larger liucMinunts In forbid constant nr repealed litigation
tropical America Hum nil other lluro- - the samu suhjeit mutter between thu
I'tuil imtluns combined samo parlies "

Sales

use

our

Millinery
EVERYWHERE.

No Sale,
GENUINE THAN AT

B. F. ELHERS & GO.

This Department now
management

Miss E. Bills.

THE CRITIC.

rlnln

In tho Issue
Monthly Magazine"

vvouidNnt

acceptably
clean

swift

uni.-u-.

"Tho
Inefficiency Confessions

was
fayorablo

constant swell
close ?"?'"

(Continued

questioned

of

The DU8INE88 MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In tho Saturday Bulle-
tin and tho Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le.
gal notices, call for tenders, Judg
ments, building permit and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75, cent per month. Weekly Dulletln,

am to as that such $l

res In

at

ho

of

"For Rtnt" cards or sale at Dulletln

HONOLULU AUTOMOBILE
and MACHINE SHOPS , , ,

Jnlon St. nr, Hotsl St, Phons Main 315,
P. O, Box 60J. '

Light Machine Work, Automobile
Quilt and Repaired, Hxperts on Call
lor Outside Work, Nickel and Copper
Plating,

Fin Job Printing at th Dulletln
office,

?
Wm.0. Irwin & Co; Ltd.

WM O IRWIN . ,.,
CUHS SMRECKELS

Pntldcnt nd Mnar
V ct

W.M GlfFAPD Son. Vict PlMllinl
II M WHITNEY, Jr. .., ...Trcit. and Sec
GEO J.ROSS i Aiillol

SUOAR FACTORS
AND

COAMISSION AOniSTS
Aftenli lor tht

SCOTTISH UNION t NATIONAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF EDINUUKUH.

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG C1ENCRAL
IWbUKAni.1; kunrani.

ASSOCIA1ED INSURANCE COMPANY
of Munich and Berlin

ALLIANCE MARINE fc GENERAL ASSURANCE
CO , Lid , ot London

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY ot LIVERPOOL
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO. ol LONDON

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE COMPANY

ucntff iukk
AGENTS OPTHB

Oceanic Steamship Company
OF SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS.
H. P. Daldwln President
J. O. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vlco Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W, 0. Smith Secretary
Oeo. It. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial St

Sugar Co , Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Kibe!
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen 8trt, Honolulu T, H.

A.trontB for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Ookalt

Sugar Plant. Co., Ono'mea Sugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.
MaKee Bugar Co.,Halcakala Itanch Co..
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'a line of
Boston Packets.

List of Officers:
C M. Cooko, President; George

Robertson, Managor; R. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, II. Water-hous-o

nnd Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

CASTLE & COOKE, L(d
HONOLULU,

Commission Merchants

::
. Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
The Ew Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works.SL Locls, Ho.
Jhe Standard Oil Co.
Tho Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn. .,

Pritl4nl

The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

Jrr--iin- - wT-i"VTirrrc,j"."v-

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Honolulu Invest ment Co

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:

A. V. Qesr President
Emmett May Secretary

JUDO BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T,

Property Bought and Sold;
, Uf, Fire, Marln and
,i . . Plat Gists Insurance,

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
AuviUm for

Western Huu.ir NuMMnu Co.Hull I'ntnulMuo, CnIT
tliililvvln l.nuomtitlvu WorliM.

Nuwull Unlvuruiil .Mill Co.MitiiMfiiutiirwrMiitNiitloiiiilCittioHhrutuiur, Nuvv York, N.V,

Hun Cut, '
OIlllllHltl OoHun Cul,

. I'MSlflo Oil M I'llllMpt. rtlltll.ll Coi Hun Cul,

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OP HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, t2SO,00DD0.

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Rsblnsoi
Cashier. ,W. Q. Coaptf

Office: Corner Fort and King fits.
8AVINQ8 DEPOSITS received ul

Interest allowed for yearly deroslti m
the rate of 4 per cent per unnutn.

Rulesand regulations furnished
application.

BISHOP Ik CO.
BANKERS.

Established In I8S8.

DANKINQ DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all department!

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Excbanso bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

ot Credit Issued on The Bank oi Call- -

forma and N. M. Rothschild & Son,
London.

Correspondents The Sink of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. ol
8ydney, Ltd., London.

Draft nnd cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong ft
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of. India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven day' notice, at 2 per cent
Thre months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent. ;

Twelve months, at 4 per cent v

TRU8T DEPARTMENT,
Act ns Trustees under mortgage.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
valuable papers. Wills. Bonds, etc

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations and Pri
vate Firm.

Books examined and reported on.
Statement of Affairs prepared.
Trustee on Bankrunt or tntolvent

Estates
OFFICE, 824 BETHEL 8T.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposit received and intercit al

lowed at i 2 per cent per annum, In
accordance with Rulei and Regula-
tions, copies of which may be obUlnod
on application.
IN8URANCE DEPARTMENT.

Agent for Fire, Marina Life. Aecf- -

dent and Employer' Liability Insur
ance companies.

Insurance Office, S24 Bethel St.
Claus Spreekel. WM. a Irwlr.

Claus Spreckels & Co. f
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, ; ; : T. H. -

San Francisco Agents The Ns
vada National Bank ot San Franclscv,

Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-
tional Dank ot San Francisco.

London Tbo Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchanse National

Bank.
Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dreidnor Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Australa-
sia.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposit received. Loan made on

approved security. Commerclnl and
Traveler' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie Band
LIMITED.

Subscribed Canltal Ten ;innnnnn- -- - -- ,vvv,vvvn.l, .. .aum up tapiiat Yen 18,00",00L
Reserved Fund Yen 9.060.00&

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The banks buys and reenlvoa far ni.

lection Bills of Exchange.lssue Draft
and Letter of Credit, and transact a
general uanKiog business.

INTEREST ALLOwnn
n Fixed pel rftn.

Deposit. Per Bnllum- -
For 12 month... 4
For 6 month. ji
For 3 month j

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Bid., 67 King Sheet,
HONOLULU

Aloha Temple
Lapel Buttons

Hove arrived at- -

M. R. Counter's.
Hpecljil DcNtAn Adopted by th

y
Temple

IMS Love llulltllniti Pnrlrit.
WnWy Edition of th Oullstln, V

r yr,

i

I

i
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A man to wliom Itinera vn clironlc
When told that lie needed u tonic,
Sold Oh, doctor, dear,
Won't you pluiixc mukc It beer V '
"No, no," said the doc,

Tlmt'H Teutonic."

Notwithstanding tne; . is no tonic
equal the wonderful pi perties of

pnmo
Remembe-r-

Hawaiian Opera House

Hole Proprietor and Director
Mr. Ocorgo Stephenson

TONIGHT, JULY 21.

Farewell! A Long Farewell 1

Positively the bnt appearance here
of the most successful theatrical com-
bination that has ever visited tills city.

TUB

- STINE AND EVANS

AMERICAN COMEDY COMPANY.

Triumphant success of the greatest
of all farce comedies

"WHERE IS COBB?"
"WHERE 18 COBB?"

"WHERE IS COBB?"

Repeated tonight for the last time
here. DON'T MIES IT.

It's a sure cure for the blues.

Tho comedies freely Interspersed
with specialties, refined, elegant, bril-
liant, magnificent stage Investiture.

Prices, $1.00, 75c, 60c.

.Seats on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

FRED. W. DUVAL,
Business Manager.

Orpheum- - Theatre

The Lyceum
Stock Company

Presenting the Wop Drnnm

HELD ENEMY

THURSDAY

and

SATURDAY
JULY

2 3
and

25
Box office open from 0 to 1 and 2 to C.

Orplieiim - Theatre

Delightfully Cool

And no Mosquitoes

The Volcano House

' Just the place

To Spend Vacation

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT 8TREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
In KAPIOLANt PARKt ADDITION,
KALIHI, and other desirable localities.

Also i jumiW:at rificWlOARD,
second-hand- ; good as now,

Port Costa Flour
WHITE jWJNOW.

P, O. Jlox ftS Tel, Who 70l JJqoro
11) SpreckeU Uulldlng,

WmM) Edition of th iKllilin, t

lage
--it s pure.

tva

Child

to

abuse their
Eyes

Children c n'lrtilichiiiicjte
organ the ty are nJ ho ril)thry art Injur J

It'i Imposilttt t'i watch thtm all
th tlm. I hey tfi or uJf fy
poor light or too lore at a lim and

Strained Eyes Result
Don't for a mhute ntglrcl any

Imgularlty in children' vMon
"ret claiteft' utJ fur a litJt while
may b all thai i. led It tlnlr
ejts are Inflamed ci achine let us
examine them before real dluate
set lii.

H, F, W1CHMAN,
Opilcnl Dcpnrtmcnt.
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25 Cent

Paper Covered Novels

5 (or $1.00

This Is n snap for all road-cr- s

of fiction. Included In
tho list aro works by
Ople Read, Mrs. Southworth,
Marlon Harland, Zola,
Georgle Sheldon, Dumas,
Ralph Connor
8ylvanus Cobb,
Chas. Qarvlce,
Dulwer Lytton,
Edna Lyle and Corelll.

TMs prlco dots not mean
that tho books ato 20o a
volume If purchased kingly,
but will bo sold S copies (or
a dollar, Hlnglo roploi23c.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,,

LIMITED.

M. Phillips & Co,
WhoUisI ImpoiUrs nd Jabbirt- -

EUROPEAN ANR
AMERICAN RnYQOOD

part nd Quiin 8ti.

s

EVENING BULT.ETV., HONOLULU. T. II.. TUESDAY. JULY 21, 1903.

DENIES THAT UUSTACE

INTENDED ANY FRAUD

JUDGE DE BOLT'S OPINION IN

BILL FOR AN ACCOUNTING.
IT8 8ECOND AP-

PEARANCE.

Defendant files his answer In tho
equity matter of Laurence 11. Deo

'against W. fl. Smith, denying that
complainant Is the owner lu fee slra-- ,

pic or at all of the land and premises
described or that complainant is In
possession.

More explicitly lie denies that com
rlnlnant Is the owner of the Innd In
question by virtue of a deed from A.
M Drown, High Sheriff, but, upon In

formation and belief defendant admits
that a pretended execution sale was
held by the HIkIi Sheriff by virtue of a
pietendrd ullas wilt of execution Is-

'sued nut nf thu First Circuit Court on
December 3, 1902, by tho Ilonorabio
Third Judge, that thu pretended jCrnwIcy and chlldrrn will sov
Unas wru was isaucu in gnusiy a juug
incut rvndeied on June Utli, 1902, by
the Honorable First Judge of said lourt
(igaliiKt Frank Hustace, John J. 12gan
and F II. Foster, defendants. In favor
of II it Illtrhcock for the sum of
$3!I.7)1 88. and that the writ of execu-
tion was returned by tho High Sher
iff on January IS, 1903, satisfied only
In part, but defendant avers that thu

MiniiaiK " of said alias execution and
tho said sale thereunder by thu said
High Sheriff were Irregular, unauthor-
ized, null, void nnd of no effect.

Defendant denies knowledge of tl
Ir.vnlveuey of Hustncc, F.agan and

I Foster until tho tlllug of the bill of
complaint.

I Defendant prays leave to state tho
fallowing tarts:

For many jears Hustaco nnd
have been warm personal

friends and liavo had unbounded con-
fidence In each other. On Soptember

md, Ilw2, HuKtaee was Justly Indebted
'to Theresa A. I., lyiiilsson,
A uaitcnborg and a. M. Damon, ex-

ecutors of the last will of M. LouImou.
for $10,000 loaned to 111 in by said M.
Lciulsson on February 19, 1902,

.dnccd by promissory note secured by
uue iiiuiuri'ii suari'H ui uuuu augur
C'o.'b stock nud tour hundred Ookala
stock.

On maturity of tho note, M.
having meanwhile died, the executors
demanded payment. Hustace. being
in need of money and desiring to avoid
the forced sale of the securities under
tho conditions which then prevailed In
the stock market, applied to defendant
for a loan of JlOjOOO, proposing as se-

curity the hold shares of stork and In
(idditlon would execute a deed o all
Unilw and premises described In tiio
bill of complalut, with the under
standing that defendant should recon
toy snlil lands and premises to said

, HiiHtnc upon tho repayment by him
uercnuani or tne loan ror which ii

applied, at the maturity thereof.
Iio Defendant denies that said

was made to hlra by Hustace
with the Intent on tho part of Hustaco

I
to defraud hlscredltors.

J Defendant expresses his willingness
to transfer said nolo and said share
of Ookaln stock nnd to convey said
lauds and premises to tho said com-- I

rialnaut If It shall be adjudged that he
has acquired and Is now tho owner of

'said lliiatacc's equity of redemption
tbeieln, upon the payment to him. thu
said defendant, of the balance due htm
en tald note.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Jiuui, Kona nnd Kuu ports, per
ntnir .Mauun l.oa, July 21. Slater Hon- -

nrcntiira. Miss Mary K. Hose, J. I)
Henrlques, John Mana, Queen l.llluo- -

ikulanl. Mjrn llclelnhe, Father Victor,
il. K. Scott. T. It. Kiywortli. C. S. Hoi
lowuy, W C. Achl. Master Achl, Miss
neui, .iirs. kciii, .miss il. woouacre, J.
K Nalielo. J. Almoku, Mrs. W. O, Ogg,
Mrs, O. A. Ordway, K. U Stunley, 11.

C T. C White. W Munu, Miss
Mary I'arls, Miss II. Meyers, J. A.
Kennedy. J. I). I'arls and wife, J. I)
I'arls, Jr., Hubert Parts, Mrs. Mary
Kauka. Miss Kalml. Mrs. Kuluclnnl,
Mrs. Manu, Mrs, II. Nahaolchua, C. K,

Copcland, A. Trask nnd 73 deck.
For Illlo and way ports, per utnir.

Klnau, July 21. llov. T. Inoiiye, David
Halatil, T. A. Huys, I'. I'all and fam-
ily, Chu (lay and son, (J. II. I'ulaa and
wife, Master I). Hray, M. K. Koala-wa- u

und daughter, Mrs. W. Hennlng,
W. N. t'urdy and son, Mrs. A. 0.
Thompson, Mies Kiiuua Lyons, J, I).
Lewis, Muster Dow, Miss Staukard, H,
It. HtackaLIo. A. Humburg, A. W.
Kecch, O. I', Hush, O. Crowell, J. II.
Iliiln. Mrs. T. 1'. nnd child. Mrs.
O. W. Fletcher, Miss Mcux, 1. H.
0reeiwel, II. Hawxhurst Jr., O. A.
Widemnnn, wife and two children; Al-

bert Horner, . II. C. Campbell.

LIVINQ8TON-8HARnAT- T.

(luy Livingston und Miss WInulo
rllmrrult will hu married In HI. M-dre-

at 8 o'clock tomorrow night.
After the roreimmy, Iho nvwly married
I'ouplo and their Iriends will go In Iho
(oitagn in thu rear of tlm Mi Cully
homestead which Iho vuuuu nnonln

lhaVi) (hnsen as their futiirn liiinm In!-- , TW, , ,
imiuigi) mi n rupast timt win ho pre
pared. Miss Hlmrrnlt Is n sister n

LOCAL AND GENERAL j

"Ilelvlsta."
Whltninr'a sody Is delicious.

Senator Vf, C. Achl has gone to
Kona.

Kodaks rented by the Honolulu 1'ho-- ,
Co.

For choice groceries see S. J. Salter,
Fort street, abovo llcrclnnla.

Harry Simpson, of 12. O Hall & Son,
Is down with the prevalent

"Rainier" nnd "I'rlmo" beer by tho
bottlo or glass at the l'anthcon saloon.

There have been no findings yet by
the N. G. 11. court martial in the caso
of Sergeant Miller.

Tiio Weekly Udltion of the Evening
Dullctln gives a complete summary of
tbo news of the day.

A probate notice In connection with
the estate of John Wela. late of Mono-lul- u,

appears umler New Today.
Dr. A. N- - Sinclair nnd wife returned

lu the Klnnu from n pleasant vacation
trip to Hawaii and the Volcano.

District Attorney It V llreckons re-

turned from Walolua yesterday after
a three days' outing at Halclwn.

J. T. Crawley and family leae In the
Siberia Friday for the Coast Mrs,

nnd spend

Scott,

Melln

fever.

crnl months' vacation In the lclnlty of
Los Oatos,

Ilond has been filed by William 8.
Rills, with J. K Fullerton as surety,
on appeal from Judge Do Holt's decree
denying petition to plarc J. K. Sumner
under guardianship as an Insane per-
son.

Sheriff J. K. Nauele, who has been
In town on business, left for his homo
lu Kona by the Manna Loa today. Mr.
N'ahale Is being urged by his friends
to run for tho sheriffship of the County
ol West Hawaii under the County Act.

Pocket Premo Cameras for either
plates or films nre the very latest of
the Premo series. They are not merely
snapshot cameras but equipped fur
every branch of nrtlstlc photography.
Price 20. at Honolulu Photo-Suppl-

Co.

Among the representatives who left
for their homes In the Klnau today
worn the follow Ing Messrs. Pall, Pu-lu- a,

Kealawaa, Purely and Lewis. Tho
band w'an present on the wharf nnd
played screral selections by way of
furewell.

Among the passengers for Illlo and
way ports In tho Klnau today wcru
tho following: T A. Hays, K. It.
Btackable, A. Humburg. A. W. KcecU,
C. Crowell, F. It. (Irceuwell, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. WIdemann and W. 11. C.
Campbell.

Jas. L. Torbert, who has so long been
connected with the Pacific Hardware
Co., leaves In the Ventura this after
noon, his Intention being to stay away
permanently on account of his wife,
who hns found It detrimental to her
health to live In this country.

J. G. Hcnrlques, T, H. Keyworth, e.
S. Hollow-ay- . Mrs.'G. A. OrdWny, F. L.
Stanley, II. C Scott. T. C. White, J. A.
Kennedy, Senator and Mrs. Paris, J. D.
Paris, Jr., Mrs. II. Nahaolclua, C. 13.

Copcland nnd A. Trask were among
tho passengers (or Maul, Kona and
Knu ports In the Mauna Loa today.

Thoro will be supper specialties at
tho Young Hotel Cafo this evening
after tho theater performance. This
Is the opening of that particular de-

partment of. the hotel and visitors will
have an opportunity of cnjn)lng tho
breezes of tho sixth tloor whllo discus-
sing somo palatable dish from thu
menu.

Among tho passengers booked for
Maul ports In the Claudlnc this after-nou- n

nre thu following: Mrs. J.
Kov. G. I,. Pearson. J. W.

Waldron, J. M. CouIkuii, K. I,. Cut-
ting. J II. 8. Kaleo, C. 11. Well.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cornwell, Miss S.
Alexander, Miss K. Alexander, Chang
Chow and Mr. and Mrs. V . O. Smith.

PA8SENQERS BOOKED.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Claudino,
July 21. Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. J.
II. M)ers, lie v. G. I,. I'enrson, .1. V.
Waldron, J. M. Coulson, i:. I.. Cut-
ting, Aknna Chang I'oon, J. II. H. Ka-

leo, Lau Fal, Miss Aars, M. 1'. Gomes.
C. U. Wells. W. E. Shnw. W. II. Com
well and wife. Miss S. Alexander, Miss '

i:. Alaxander, Mrs. K. K Frrcth,
Sing Vo.u and wife, Chung chow, Hev.
I,. II. Kaumoheiwn, wlfo and two chil-
dren; W. O. Smith nnd wife.

For Hawaii and ,Kahoolawe, per
stmr. Maul, July 21. C. H. Cotton
and wlfo, (j. W. Deacon, Mrs. B. F.
Ilergor, Mrs. Hlado nnd son, H. II.
Klado and son, Mrs. Crrllln, Iluth
Crollln, U. W. Crellln, Farl Crellln,
Mr. and Mrs. Htorllng. W. II. Btone,
II .r. Utelnberg, Frank IlnUtead, O,
Conrawt. W, F. Dillingham, llohorl
Dhlnglu.

WILL rv)AKE KAHOOLAWE.

Tim stcamor Maul, which sails for
Hawaii purls this afternoon, will mnkn
u stop at thu Island of Kahuolnwn,
whern sho will land Frank llnlstcnil,
(J. Conradt, W. F. lllllliiKham and

In ordinary
jlmvn and r
mi '

,

by Iho or tho It
Is very that blnuuer luuclins
Ivniioiiiawu,

OllElOB FANNINQ.

Mrs. u. I). I liu I man lady who neoigii , "Ivlng" of
Is ionilar urn lilapd, hit hinthor arrived

'' l ami will
Mr. I.lv Id tiliu of Iho fin- - In town until tho arrival nf Dm Kiln.

(ilojes pi im Auditor's i s wont. niu on hfr way to FIJI
mi I, IK uml una scores of who (n liunlncw. in unior m unt in that

833 $3.50 Fit Easy "

Mclnerny Shoe Store

-

POR

:&
U;rv--rvn- -J,

COYNE
FURNITURE COMPANY, Ltd.,

Baby Carriages
AMD

Go-Cart- s

FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS

LEWIS &l C0S

Household Utensils

Department

beg call
fact

that our Housch'old Department
on floor Is now com- -

nlnln nit Ha lift OfllvAl.
pleased have you call nnd view
tho same. Our full staff of sales-
men will bo 'to jou
by elevator tho largo and spa-don- s

flour.
You win bo suiu'nisnn at

Extreme Low Prices
you will sco tho very latest

novelties, ns well as
utensils, etc., etc. Kvory-tbl- ng

marked plain figures.

LEWIS CO , LTD.,
KING ST., & Cooke Bldg.

Notice
TENNIS PLAYERS

To out we are offering

AYERS' GENUINE ENGLI H

TENNIS RACKETS

"CHAMPION"

Former pilce $8.75 ; now $6.00

"F.IUYRES"
Former price, $10,50 now $7,00

These Rackets r besutl,nd
Hubert Hlilntilo. This party Inteiiila now less than the common

n good limn lishlug Rackets sold (or,
the ruck Island. They will return
either l.clnm Klnau.

seldom n

FROM

uml it jrflg, IMwiIiih
mint among tniHKor and Jainrs,

tlto Venlunt today remain
IIKXlnil

tilllcu. Tliny
frldnds

"

ready escort

whero
Btaplo

&

Lewers

to

close

i

hunting

Golden Rule Bazaar
156 llllll sum

Phone Main lis,

J. N, 8hafer9
PRAOTIOAU PUUMBER,

Joldilng Promptly Attemlo.) fl.wmm mwry cnppiiiofi 'ifP. u iiecownry In tomu iilMI) arn. Hlioni 2tl Qunn at. biL Ala",,r"" W I" noiinimn ,, ,,, nChlrd BU Honolulu, H- -

We have met
with a degree) of succchs In
the shoe buBlncBH. We know
It Is due nolely to the tact
that we have ulwiiyit sold
good reliable shoes nt rea-
sonable been strictly
honest with our customers,
stood squarely behind every
pair of shoes sold und nl ways
exchanged goods or cheer-
fully refunded the purchase
price when desired.
Is a slgnpoot worth watch-ln- ,

for success never comes
undeserved.
Our Ladles'

Is today greatest

to tho attention of
tho public In general to the

j

our second
In llnna Wn will

to

to

tho
on all goods,

house-
hold

In

169

art

to,,.,, in l"!f was

T,

priced,

Success

our success

HOW ABOUT

YOUR COFFEE

ICmlncnt atithorlttcs In this country
nnd Huropc ugreo that enrfee, when
pure. Is one of the most I s'thful of
beverages, but It must ho pure When
mixed with chlckory II Is most Inju-

rious to the system, causing mai.y dis
orders of thu stomach, etc. Wo have
Ik en most successful in our efforts to
enrouragu tho uso of pure coffee. Our
sales of 25 cents, freshly roasted, pure

Old Kona Coffee
have reached an enormous amount.
Wo have no hesitation In recommend
ing It as tho best coffee value offered
anynhero In tho world.

22

Wo

runvr

H. MAY & CO., Ltd.
TELEPHONES 92

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Pies
Cakes

Candies
Confections
HART & CO., LTD,,

H, J. NOLTE,

GILLMAN HOUSE

B0UQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room
"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin

office.

THIRD

WEEK
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FIVE

HONOLULU STOCK EXGHM6E

HONOLULU, July 21,1903

NAME OF STOCK pjp j? BI4 A

MERCANTILE.

hf$wt AtCsaptn,. i.wm.moi m
. P Kt It Cm Lti.. OQ DM V .. .

SUGAR

j PuafftUoaCo ..... j,cw,oo j K it
4floArflCitIturtiCo 1,000,001 uo) taHiri1laCOB.ItSuCO l,ll,T)9 i . .
HltnStf(r Co... tjooo&n a m
1ooob Safer Co ... t$9ak)o iai t us
Heokii Sarer Co..... t.?ae,O40 w,; . . ,.
U'kj 5rf Co 59(no it'
4ukd PlJdtitton Co.. yuojooa

Tihl Pliot Co. Ltd t.jo.-w- v 9$t
Opihgla SufirCo . . xtnjuott t .

vliSarrCo .. ... ec,rae to .. .
4.3tyU Su Co.,Ltf .eoo a

Dm !D(ir Co , .... 1.600,0001 in ioa
'oni u(rCo..... i.uao.ooo ... -- .
Okt Stgar Pita, Co. uoncl

OUiSu;rCo.Lli. 5.000,0'e a I !
Jlowatu Cntnt any .... 1),a a ...
Ptiubu Sg, Plin O to.oac r
Pclfitr Stf Mill foejem o .

14 PUnt'Jon Co .. f$o,ooo ta ,

pkM Slf" Co . . TJJ.oocj l
(lontr Mill Co. ... 1)4,000! s iw
7uiu Ar Oi dice.'M f s
A'aiiukuSurjirCo .... r.ono j
A'alminitoSut" Co 3xm tc b

MISCELLANEOUS
wilder Svctmttiip Co .. w.cojI lut n
tnltr-Iti- nl &1im N Cb ywoct , . . .
H4WI tin hltctric Co tan,yA ... ,
H R 1 acUCo..Prf. .... . lit
Mod Ripi4 T. I L u ijj.ouuj j. .,,,
Mutuil TtlrbonCo ij,wo , 4'Uhn H ft L Co ... oooottd
llilo Rllroi Co to-.-- c' J J? U

BONDS j

HataiUnGov fti ctnt W
HI n R R Co hptt cent .. ftf on Rrll Tranit
Ew Ptantat n (per cent ...... "0 ..
9hu R & L Co pat "I'll
Oitiu Plant Hon ope ,3
Out Plantation 6 p, c
'Valilua Acr'cul 6p C ' Hctf
Cahuau 6 tr ctnt
PlontcrMlllCo .

' " - '"?
Sales 50 Hawn Sugar, I22.5U, 40

Mrllryde. $3.50, 40 Hann. Sugar, $22.

Latest sugar quotation. 3.695 cent.
-! '.'S3

Inspection of the various component
p5ru of the Flint Heglment N O 1!.,
was begun Inst night and will continue
until the 2Sth Inst. The following order
with reference thereto was Issued yes-

terday.
Honolulu, Hawaii. July IT 1003.

Special Orders No 3

Companies "A," "il." "C "K," "F,"
"G," "11." the Hospital and Drum
Corps, will nssemblc their full strength
at their company quarters for drill and
Inspection -- 4 follows:

Company "A." Thursday July 23rd,
1903. at 7.30 p. m.

Company "11," Wednesday. July !3J,
1903, at p. m.

Company "C," Friday, July 2tb,
1903. at 7:30 p. m.

Company "K." Tuesday. July 21st,
1903. at 7:30 p. m.

Company "K." Tuesday, July 23th,
1903, at 7:30 p. m.

Company "G," Wednesday, July 224,
1903. at 7:30 p. m.

Company "H," Tuesday, July 21t,
1903, at 7:30 p. m.

Hospital Corps. Monday, July 20th.
1903, at p. m.

Drum Corps, Friday, July 24tn, 1903,

at 7:30 p. m.
By order of Col, Jones.

JOHN SCHAEFKR.
Captain and Adjutant.

The BUSINESS MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders. Judg
ments, building permits and real e

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin
$1 per year.

KnB&ggSIMl
.,

w aiv .

Rupture
II PUrta'lWliVfcrW
ij ftUml.NoUt.tif Ufc

it iiMt UauLnor ua mxv
. emMima Cm tat Ilurian

.nA rnfwntHl. lllUDTOttfli'U
ir mnLurcd InvesUciU "cn or vrlU lor MHuotUf No. 1

raAKhftsssLS
MONDAY, JULY 20.

Of Our
Great
Household
Sale

This Week we offer, at MIDSUMMER REDUCTION PRICES
our Complete Line of COTTON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

llUDSPIilJADS In Qumitlty nml Price to suit, from OOc
up to ftlO.OO.

SMI2UriNO. The liCHt iiuolltv priced according to width
IHo a ynril up to tiNc u yard,

IIUANKUTS In Cotton nnd Wool from $1,00 toSIU, OO pulp.

I J ATI I TOWIJLS In all Ucm nnd price- -, from 61, SO n
docn to $n,00 it dozen,

'I1AHUU UINHN, 7!t Inchci. wide, from fine a yard up to
5tt,7lTirynrd,

MIS UN 'IVVIJLU UUUTIIH, It nnd ttl.'J ynrtU wide and
U up to ynrtU loniii nil prliew, with NpUlnu to
ntntcli,

ISAPKINH, VH and ttT lnci miurtre, PrU-e-n pMnjJe tpm
$U,0 n diucn up to U,ll(l a dozen,

E. W; Jordan & Co., Ltd,
PORT STREET,

,1'
i4fttr- -
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R RATES FOR WANT ADS. t
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

K Adf In this column will ba Inserted -

If coneult theee column.EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If
ao,
you want employee or If yen t

I
j Per

Per line,
lint, on

two
Insertion
Intertloni

...16o
..25c

want employment.
X If you want lodging or boarding, IPer line, one week ......SOo
E Per line, two weeki 40c or have them to let If yen
B want to rent room advcrtlMPer line, one month tOo

HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Column.
m Thle It the cheapest advertising ever t Advertise any want you have
J flttred the people of Honolulu. and advertise your business.

Bat. t t K'H--H-H-4-Hf-

WANTS
Sco Piijjo H, NI2W TO-DA- for Now AcJm.

SITUATIONS WANTUD.
A YOUWG graduate In medlcino from

Scotland will arrlvo In Honolulu on
S.8. Sierra, on July 1st, 1903. Would
like locum tenens work for a short
period. For particulars appl to
P. O. IIox T7C. 2189 tf

A JAPANESE tnnn, who can both
speak and write the English Ian
guagc, wishes u position as sales-ma-

Address Tomey Mlkunl post-offic-

box $73. 2511 lw

8PEC1AL rVOTICBi3.
IN THESE HOT DAYS the only thing

that bi Ink comfort and refreshing
(iMlness Is Pacbeco Dandruff Kill
?r.

POH SALB.
FOR SALE A fleroom cottage with

pantry and bathroom. 12C6 Ktnau
Street. 2192 tf

TO 3'l .
FOR RENT House of 10 rooms, mod

ern Improvements In flrst-clas- s con-
dition, with sen ants' room and sta-
ble, corner l'unrhbowl and Uer. Sts.
J. fj. Sllva, with Killers It Co.

2505 tf

FOR RENT A six room house on
Jkekley St , Knlllil. about 3 minutes'

alk frrmi ur line, one room
Including piuno. Address J.

8., this office. 250S tr

FOR RENT Mosquito proof, furnish-
ed room on King (1941) within ICO

feet of II. T center, with telephone
and find bath. V. L. EATON.

24SS tf

FOR RENT A modern new eight-roo-

house, mosquito proof; on Kl
nau Street near Alapal. Apply Par-
agon Market. 2493-t- f

FOR RENT Five-roo- house, modern
Improvements; South St.; (10 per
month. Honolulu Investment Co.,
Judd Bldg. 2447-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished five room cot
Ugc, College Hills; two minutes
from car ;rcnt reasonable. Address
3., Box 144. 2511-l-

FOR RENT: Furnished Room Nice,
cool, mosquito proof rooms. Alakea
'House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2205 tf

COOL, mosquito proof rooms; 12 per
week. Alakea St. House, Alakea St
bet. Hotel and King. 22C5 tf

TO LET Furnishing housekeeping
rooms; hot and cold baths. Los An
gelei, 1543 Fort St, 2355-t- f

TO LET Storage room In the center
of Honolulu Inqulro of A. V. Gear.

TO LET Furnished rooms nt 874
King St. 232C-t- f

LOSI ,

L08T Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have Btock

njufflciently Insured. Honolulu
Co. represent four of tho

strongest fire Insurance companies,
2051-t- t

LOST A gold scarf pin set with dia-
monds. Finder please return to
Pantheon Barber Shop. Reward.

2491-t- f

POUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-ag-

of plate glass at Tho Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- f

WOOVl AND BOARD.
TOR ONE OR TWO young men In pri-

vate fumlly Apply Wm C. Lyon's
book store, Fort and Hotel, 2500-l-

F. E. KINO'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED five-roo- cottage at Cot- -

tago drove, King St.; 30,
TWO ROOM COTTAQE, King Placo;

18 00,
MVE ROOM UNFURNI8HED COT.

TAQE, nt Cottngo drove, King St.
FURNISHED Housekepelno Rooms at

Cottage Qrove,
FOR SALE.

FOUR COTTAQE8 at n liarualn.hsown
a King Plncu by tho (lerman
Church, Rerelnnla fit.

F. E. KINO.
Cottage Orove, Kino Street,

Tel, White 146).

1,, TO OUne A COLD IN ONE PAY.

alio LuxatlYo Jtriiiiin Quinine Tallied,
II drimiilsts refund the monev If It

,j,fl!a p cure. W. flrnvo'ii nlguaturo

kL

HI2LP NVANTI3D.

WANTED A blacksmith helper. Ily
W V. Wilght Co, Ltd, Kins and
South Sts". 230J tf

WANTED Young man to learn bar-
ber trade, premium required. 43 King
St. 2488-- in

WANTED
AT ONCE, furnlBhed house for care of

same, or at reasonable rental. Rest
of care given, both In and out. Have
man to aru for lawn, and horse. If
desired Address, flood Care, llulle-tin- .

VALENTIN AND CARTER.

The following correspondence passed
between Father Valentin and Secre-
tary Carter )esterduy relative to the
otilclul observance of the Pope's death
'Hon Oeorgo It Carter. Secretary of

the Territory
"Dear Sir We have in aril this

mnmlnc nf tho rimtli ,,f tlm Pnim tif
I Koine, Leo XIII In consideration of

Ills high position nnd as a ruler (In
.spiritual mutters) of a gicat portion
of this Territory and of the I'nlled
States, I humbly beg of on. If ll would
be In jour power to have the Territor-
ialI ling nt half must of lespect of a
public benefactor of humanity I don't
see that any one In this community
could object I don't know If my sug-
gestion Is out of order, but knowing
your own broad minded spirit ami our
friendly relation, I have taken the lib-

erty to apeak to you, as I have dono.
I presumo that the people, of Hawaii
would appreciate such at. net of liber-
ality coming from a liberal adminis-
tration. This Is only a suggestion and
I leave It to you to decide on this ques-
tion. I have taken this step nn my
Own riflnonslljilltv ftnit In thn nli.Anr!. -- ... :..,. ... ... t .
ui uui wie tjisnop oc
these Islands Yours respectively,

"J II VALENTIN"

"In reply to jour very kind note of
even date permit to express my
sympathy with nil those who owe spir-
itual allegiance to the Supreme Pon-
tiff. Leo XIII. Tho news of his death
that Ib Hashed around tho world this
morning will bo caiiBe of sorrow to
millions nnd millions of those who pay
allegiance to blra.

"It pleases me to huvc you to open
and frank and In the sumo spirit let me
say that I do not believe It would be
proper. In the absence of the (lover-no- r

for mo to take the a lion that you
Indicate It Is my duty only to cxectito
Governor Dole's policy, nnd 1 under
stand that the flag ovei this building Is
considered nn executive flag, and only
goes to half mast out of respect to
some official superior In rank to the
Executive As an Illustration, it was
not put nt half mast on tho death of
Judge Wilcox the other day, nnd as far
as I can find It has not been put nt
half mast on the announcement of tho
death of any foreign potentate since
tho adoption of the policy above out-
lined.

I know that In the past here, owing
to tho cosmopolitan, nature of our com-
munity, it has been the custom to show
such outward mnrks of respect on ev-
ery occasion possible I agree with you
that if thn Hag were placed at half
mast a large number of tho people of
the Territory would nppreclato Bitch nn
act of respect to tho Catholic church;
yet, on tho other hand, there may be
those who would object. I, however,
bellevo that tho Government should ho
free from all denominational questions;

ll should bo treated fairly nnd alike
"Very sincerely yours,

"OEOItOE R. CARTER,
"Secretary of the Terrltoiy."

QERMAN SAILORS DE8ERT.

New York. July 6 A cable lo tho
Sun fiom London says: A dispatch to
the Mall from Kiel suys desertions of
American sailors whllu
Cnttnn'H squadron win (hero aro known
li) (lerinuii navnl circles to number 105
Admiral Cotton offered ii reward nf 120
for each mnri liroiiglit hack, hut thus
fur none has bun (iipturcd. Tho de
serters are exclusively nf (Ionium na- -
tloimllly of whom there aro about 400
In tho squadron

Herman press lOiiimoiiU tipnn Ilia do- -

icitloim urn iiiiiiihIiik. pointing nut us
they do that tho discipline In the
United States Nlivy t Hover tllct, Mid
that sailors ru recruited (nun nil
tribes of people, Including iiegrfH,
(Jliluesu mill Mnluv

'KX-'4v"Mff-r.

V V

IGRAUSTARKI
...By...

J CCCRCE BAKR M'CUTCIIEON j
? CuvirtvM, tm. In UttUtl S. Stow

SYNOPSIS dF PRECEDING CHAP-

TERS.

CHAPTER I. Qrenfoll Irry, a

wealthy American globe trotter, stum-

bles Into acquaintance with a charm-
ing foreign girl on the train from Den-e- r

to Washington. Tno pair are left
behind when the flier stops for repairs
In West Virginia. II Lorry wires
ahead to bold the train. II and the
unknown girl tide four miles at a tear-
ing pace In n mountain coach. There
Is no locmaklng, but a near approach
to It as the rolling stage tumbles the
passengers about. HI. Lorry dines

, with the foreign party, consisting of
Miss Guggonslockcr, Uncle Caspar nnd
Aunt Yvonne. Ihey are natives of
Urau8tark, a country Lorry had never
heard of before. IV. I.orry shows the
foreigners the sights of Washington,
They leave for New York to sail on the
Kulscr Wllhclm, Miss (luggenslocker
naively calls Lorry her "Ideal Amerl- -

wn" and Invites him to come and see milril
her at Edelweiss. V -- Wildly Infat--1,

imted, Lorry hurries to New lark.
i iiu ijtiiiiu (niKKvuuiuciier m uui uu ujw
steamer list He sees the steamer off.
Miss (1 waves him n kiss from the
deck VI Lorry Joins his old friend,
Harry Anguish, an American artist, In
Paris, draustnrk and Its capital, Edel-
weiss, aro located by a guidebook. Tho
Americans get no trace of the Gug- -

geuslockcrs there. VII. Lorry sees
his charmer driving In a carriage wlthi
a beautiful companion of her own sex. I

He gets a glance of recognition, hut
the cnirlngo rolls on, leaving tho mys-
tery unsolved Luter ho receives a
note nt his hotel signed Sophia Gug
gcnslocker, v1;;., riing81I':,,,. ::Z::Z,,f ll, .n.lln u,.,, .lw.ll. Il, 7nr, n,
the Princess of Graustark. They over-
hear a -- lor to abduct the princess and
resolve to capture the plotters red
handed. IX. Pollouinir the rnnsnir- -
ntors. Lorry finds himself In u room be
heai d them us that of the
princess X.Lony tells tho princess
of the plot. Mutual recognition; she Is
Miss Oiiggensloeker. Dannox, the
guard, Is In the abduction plot. He
fells Lorry with a terrible blow. An- -
finish Itrthe rescue. XL Lorry quai- -
tercd In tho castle. The princess vis- -

Its him, but forbids all talk of love
XII. Graustark is bankrupt nnd owes
thu neighboring princedom of Axphuln
$30,000,000. Tho creditor demands nsl,

lulfiisq facts

nnd In their actions. White uniformed
policemen were flocking Into the corri-

dors. Soldiers, rootless nnd hntlcss,
fresh from their beds, came dashing
upon the scene There wero excited
cries, angry shouts and, more testify-
ing than alt, horrified looks and whis-
pers.

"What has happened?" nsked Lorry,
stopping near the door

"It can't be a lire. Look' The door
to that room down thcie seems to bo
the center of attraction Hold on' Don't
t,o over there. Lorry Thcro mny be
something to unnerve )ou, and that
must not hapi en now. Let us go down
this stairway It leads to a side

I think." They were half way
down the stairs when the thunder of
rushing feet in the hall above enmo to
tbelr ears, causing them to hesitate be-

tween curiosity nnd good Judgment.
They are coming this way "
"Hear them howli What the devil

can be the cause of all this rumpus?"
cried the other.

At that instant n half dozen police
guards appeared at the head of the
Hairs I'pon seeing the Americans
they stopped and turned as If to oppose
a foe approaching from the opposite et

Ion Huron Dangtoss separated
himself from tho white coats nboro
and culled to tho men below. In alarm
they started for the street door. Ho
was with them In an Instant, his iisii- -

rc(, ,aco chanKnK from wlllte ,0.,,, hl. . ,,r,in ,..,
10 abmc ,, , ,0.

tnc bew,,dcreJ Americans,
"What's the matter?" demanded Lor- -

tv.
"There! See!" cried Dangloss, and

even as he spoke a conlilct begun at
tho head of the stairs, the police, aug-
mented by n few soldiers, struggling
ngalust a howling, enruged mass of
Axphulnlnns. Dangloss dragged his re-

luctant charges through a small door,
nnd they found themselves In the bag-gag-

room of the hotel. Despite their
queries he offered no explanation, hut
rushed them along, passing out of tho
opposito door, doyn a short stnlrway
and Into a side street A half dozen
police guards wero awaiting them, nnd!i'. It nil meant they wero
"'"'""R Wlt1' "'0 "'lC through nil
alley ns if pursued by demons.

"Now, vvhut In thunder does this
mean?" panted Lorry, attempting to
slacken the pace. Ho and Anguish
Hcr0 Just ''di'inlng to reguln their
l,cn8C3

"Ho not stop! Do not stop!" wheezed
')anBoss- - "You must get to n place of
",'0,Jr We cannot provent something
""Jf'1' happening If'jou are caught!"

"" no uro caught!" cried Anguish.
"Why, what have we done?"

"L'nUand me. Iliion Dangloss This
' u" outiage'" shouted Lorry

"Por heuven's sake, be calm! Wi-ar-

I'cfrlcndlng jou When wo reuch the
lower, where you will bo safe. I shall

("i Ills l!u I hut lis Mum 4 hp gujHy

or the cession of the richest districts of """'alu," gasped Iho punting chief of
Grnusturk XIII. --Tho Pilnce of Ax- - I,olll- - A few moments later they were
phaln offers to exit ml the loan If the i""i,io tl10 ',rl80n K0"' nK'J. Impa- -

piinccss will marry his son Lorenz tlt'"t' fatlBUod
Prince Ouhilcl of Dawsbergen also bids "lB tM a ',lan ,0 Vrotnl the duel?"
for the prim ess' hand with offer of a l't'ia,l,l Lorry, turning upon l be
loan. Ycilve tells Iiny that she bo- - clll('f w,' ,""1 ''ioi'I'd limply Into a
lungs to her people and will marry chalr uml "n8 ""'PPlng his hiow.
Loienz XIV Lony discovered kiss- - whl'n ho c(,ul11 flmI hls urcnth enough
ing the piinccss wlillo she is seated '" linsw,'r- - Dangloss did so, and ho
on the limine He quits the cnstlo by "1,fil,t as c" '""e thrown u bombshell
royal commiind. XV Iletrothul of "' l,le,r fcct
the princess lo Loienz Tho Anieil- - '"Ihr-rc'l- l he no duel. Prince Loreiu
cuns recognize Gabriel ns thief ton- - '" 'eaLl!"
tplmtor In the iihdiicllon plot. J" "0ad'M gasped the others.

"I'ound dead In his bed, stubbed to
Calmly he prepared to write somo f1"' heut" exclaimed tho chief. "Wo

letters, not to say fnrowell, but to "'ne ',aw(, yo" from ,lls friends,
to ceitaln persons tho cause ,le,",," ul J must say that you aro

of tho duel and to say that hn gloried Btl" ln n ,l8nt I'lnco"
In Iho good fortuno which had pro-- Ho ",c" rolaleil to them tho whole
kented Itself. Olio of these letters was B,"r'- - Jll8t u'oio C o'clock Mlziox
addressed to his mother, another to '""' K" lo " 1'iluma 'oom to pie-Ih- o

father of Prince Loienz uud tho '""u lllm f01 ,ho ,llle1' Tl' ''or was
last to tho Princess of Grnusturk. To 'losc,1 I'M unlocked, ns he found nflcr
tho inttor ho wrote much that did not Wild knocklngs. Loienz was lying
appear In the epistles directed to tbo " l,, ''Cl1' ""dressed and covered wllli
others, Augulsh had been In Ills room llooJ 'l", I'orrlftcd duke made u
more than un hour nnd had frequently ,ias,y comminution nnd found thnt ho
called to his friend nnd begged him to wn8 ,l'1- - A dagger had been driven
sccitro whnt rest ho could In order ' hi" "fit as ho lept. Tim hotel whs
that their nerves might bo btendy In r""llfc,d. the police wero called, nnd
iho morning. lint It was not until "lu Rpnient was nt Its highest pitch
after midnight that the duelist sealed W,K'" ""-- ' lwo friends cume from their
tho envelopes, directed them nnd r,,om u ,ow minutes after 0

knocked nt Ills second's door to say! "llul ,vliat '"" vvo to do with this
"I shall Intrust these, letters to you, ""ciidful affulr? ' Why mo wo rushed

Ilnrry. You must sco that they Blurt " '"'"' iTlmlniils?" nil eil Iirry,
on their way tomorrow." i" cllng of cruel gludness gicwlng out

Then ha wont to bed and to Bleep. "f ,llu knowledge that Lorenz was dead
At 0 o'clock his second, who had n'"' "',u "l0 Pllntess was freed fiom

slept but little, culled him, They ''l'r "impact
dicssed hurriedly nnd piepured for tho "A'y friend," said Dungloss slowly,
rldo to tho vnlliiy Thulr own now "" "rt ihhisihI of tho miirilcr" I

English hulldoK levolveiS weie to was tun milch stunned to ho
servo ns weapons In tho coming romo- - n"ry, tno weak to protest. Foi somo
lint, and u ciuilngo was to bu In wait- - (""locnts nfler tho blow- - fell ho and
lug for them In n sldu slrtet lit 7 Augulsh weio speechless. Tlien enmo
o'clock. "ic pralieiiitiouB, ,c lftK nm tuu

lloforo leaving their room ihey heard H'rcats, ihiough nil of which Dungloss
evidences of roinnvtlnn In tho hotel ' mlmly Kiuniiy he sought In quiet
pud wero apprehciislo lenl the In- - H'ciu. puitlnlly suiceediug
males had learned of tho duel uml "Jlr- Lorry, the evldenre Is vory
wero milking icitdy lo follow tho Hmiiib again you. hut jnn elmlt uot
flgliUm to Iho appointed sput. Theiu l" I'ujustly ireati'd Von nio not it
was n coiifusloii of voltes, Iho sound prisoner as yet in (irnuslitrk u mnn
of rushing feet, tho hanging of doors, lm I used of immler nnd who was
tho noUo liuriwiblng ns tho two men lml tl'H l nny one o tommlt the
lfi)ped Into thn upon hull They were Ulliiu iiuiiint ho legally iiniileil until!

ii mined tn me, half dresBed men iiml nn uirnsur iliull go hefnio Iho jirlmess, '

vvuimn Btnuillng or ruiiulim iiboul thu who Is also high iMlikless. nnd swear
hulls, excliement u ihclr

ln
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PROSIT!

Be sociable
Drinksa4 iH$j

WW
"THE IEST"

MILWAUKEE BEER

the BEER that's pure.
Bottled at the Brewery.

FRED MILLER BREWING CO., Milwaukee.

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

mriii. The mnn who so accuses ngrees
to forfeit his own life In case the other
U moved Innocent If you nre to bo
chiiiged with the murder of tl.c prince,
tome ono must go before tho princess
nnd tul.o oath Ids life ngalnsl yours, I

nm holding you here, sir, because it Is
tbo only place In which you are safe.
Lorcnz'H friends would have lorn you
to pieces hnd we not found you fltst.
You aio not prisoners, and you mny
depart If you think It wise."

"Hut how can they nccuse me? I

I. new nothing cf the minder until I

I cached this place," ciled uiiry, stop.
ling short In his irfctiiss walk before
the little baron,

"So you say, but"
"If jou uccuj" me, I'll 1,111 jou!"

whispered Lorry, holding himself tense.
Anguish caught and held him.

"lie calm, sir," cautioned Dangloss.
"I may have my views, but I am not
willing to take oath before her royal
highness, i.laten; You were heard to
suy you would kill him, You began
the light. You were the nggressor, and
there Is no ono else on earth, it Is said,
who could have wished (o murder him.
The man who did the stnLblng entered
the room through Iho hall door and
left by the sume There aie drops of
biood In the carpet, tending direct to
jour dooi On jour knob uro the
prlntB of bloody fingers where you
oi some one else plated his bund In
opening the door. It was this discov-
ery, mude by mo and my men, that
fully lonvliucd the enraged friends of
thu dead pilnco that you wero guilty.
When wo opened the door, jou weio
gone Then enmo the search, the tight
lit the hcjd of the stairs nnd the rate
to tho prison Tho lOiEon I saved you
fiom that mob should be plain to you
I lovo my princess, nnd I do not for-fc- et

that jou risked jour life, each of
you, to protect her I, have dono nil
that 1 cun, gentlemen, lo protect you
In letiirn. It means death to jou If
you full Into tho hands of his followers
just now A few hours will cool them
off no doubt, hut now now It would bo
madness tu fuco them. I know not
what they huvei done lo my men at the
hotul perhaps biitcheied them,"

Theio wna nnxltly In Dangloss'
voice, uml there wns honesty In his
keen old eyes His charges now saw
tho situation clearly and apologized
warmly for the words they hud ut-

tered under the pressure of somewhat
extenuating eirciimstuntcs. They ex-
pressed n willingness to remain In tho
prison until tho excitement abated or
until some one swore his life ugalnst
the supposed murderer. They were
vlitmilly pilsoners nd Ihey know it
well l'lirlhermoro, they could seo that
Huron Dungloss believed Ixirry guilty
of the murder Protestations of Inno-
cence hud boen politely received und
politely disregarded,

""Do jou expeel ono of his friends to
luku the oath?" nsked Lony.

"Yes; It Is sine to eome"
"Hut jou will not do so jomself?"
"No "
"1 thuiik jou, captain, fur I see thnt

J on bcllevu mo guilty,"
"I do not suy you nm guilty, leineni-he- r,

but l will say Hint If yon did mur-
der Prince l.otoiu jou have imido tho
people of druiiktnrk rejoice, from Ilia
boltnme of Ihelr hourts, uml jou vv

ho eulogized from one end of Die land
lu the other."

"Hanged and eulogized," said Lurry
Kllmly,

OIIAl'TEIl XVII. I

IN Till TOWElt, '

Tlw Iwtt rapt he who. vure not irl.
iur8 wore so diuci) by thu unopweil

BUSINESS
ATTORNEY8.

GEO. A DAVIS, Counsellor-at-La-

Member of U. S. Supremo Court liar.
Practices In all Courts of tho Terri-
tory and V. B. Courts (except Dis-
trict Court of tho Territory) . Com-
missioner of Deeds for tho States of
California and Massachusetts and
Urltlsh Columbia. Member of tho
Dar of the Staio of California. a

Judd bldg, Merchant St. Of-

fice hours, 8 n. in. to 10 a. m.; 1 p.m.
to 5 p. m. 2499-l-

BALLASTING.

HAWAIIAN - JAPANE8E BALLAST-
ING CO. Hest black sand from 2

to 13 a load according- - to distance
hauled. Coral rocks for stable,
roads and sidewalks. lOis Smith
St.; P. O. box 820. Telephone Main
396.

BROKERS.

E J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4, Spreckels bldg.

CLEANING AND OYEINQ.

T. MA8UDA Clothes cleaned, dyed
and repaired. 1416 Fort SL near
Vincjard.

T. HAYASHI Clothes cleaned and re
paired. 537 Bcrctanla cor. Punch-
bowl.

DENTISTS.

DR. M. J. J. MARLIER DE ROUTON
Rooms 27 and 28 Young Iltdg, be-

tween Hotel and King Sts.

DRS. A. B. CLARK and P. F. FREAR
Mtlntyro nldg, King nnd Fort Sts.

2SU5-t- f

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts.; Hours 9 to 4.

Goi your "lo Let" tig; e at the Duf
Itln cfflce

events of the morning that they did
unt realize the vast seriousness of the
slluitlon fcr hour.!. Then it dawned
upon them that oppearnrees wero real-
ly against them nnd that they wero
alone in a land far beyond tho reach
of help from homo. Ono clrcumstnnca
puzzled them with Its damning mys-
tery: How came the blood stains up-

on the doorknob? Danjrloss courte-
ously this strange nnd un-

fortunate feature wlclt 'hem, but with
ll concerned skepticism II was evi-
dent that his mind was clear In re-

gard to Ihe whole affair.
Anguish was of tho opinion that the

real murderer had stained the knob in
tentionally, aiming to nst suspicion
on the mun who hud been challenged
The assassin had an object In leaving
tlict.e convicting Huge- - marks where
they would do tho most damage Ho
cither desired the arrest and death of
the American or hoped that his own
guilt might escapo attention through
the misleading evidence. Lorry held,
from his deductions, that the crlmo
had been committed by a fanatic who
loved his sovereign too devotedly to
see her wedded to Lorenz. Then why
should ho wantonly cast guilt upon the
mnn who had been her protector, ob
jected Dangloss

The police guards came In from the
hotel about 10 o'clock, bearing marks
of un ugly conflict with the Axphalnl-nn- s.

They reported that tho avengers
had been quelled tor the time being,
but thut a deputation hud ulreudy
sturted for tho castle to lay tho matter
before the princess. Officers had
searched the rooms of the Americans
fur blood stains, but had found no sign
of them

"Did you find bloody water In which
hands hud been washed?" asked An-
guish.

"No," responded ono of tho guards.
"There was nothing to ho found In the
bowls nnd Jars except soapy water,
Thcie Is not a blood stain In the room,
captain."

"Thnt shakes your theory n little,
ch?" cried Anguish triumphantly, "Ex-amli- io

Mr, Lorry's hands and sco If
thcro Is blood upon them," Lorry's
hands were white nnd uncontamlnnted.
Dungloss woro a pucker an his brow.

Shortly afterward a crowd of Ax-
phuln mon enmo lo lio prison gates
mid demanded tho person of Grcnfall
Lony, departing aftor au ugly show of
ingo. Curious Edelweiss citizens stood
nfur off, watching tho walls nnd win-
dows eagerly

"Till may cost Edelweiss a gront
deu I of trouble, gentlemen, hut thoro Is
more happiness hoto this morning thnt)
the city has known In mouths, Every
body believes you killed him, Mr Lor-
ry, hut Ihey all lovo jou for tho deed "
said Dnnglods, roturnlng nt noon from
n lt.lt to Iho lintel nnd a rlila through
thn streets, "Tho prince's frlonds huvo
been ut tho castlo ilnco 9 o'clock, uml I

urn of the opinion Hint Ihey aro having
a hard lima with the high prlMlcs,"

"flod bless herl" cried Lorry.
"Thu town Is crnsy with exelioment.

tfciMA, t,ri ,f. ,
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DIRECTORY
MU8IC.

JAME8 SHERIDAN Piano tuning
and repairing. A piano for rent or
sale. Whlto 1371. 343 King St.
Lcavo orders Hawn. News Co.,
Young Uldg.

E. G. d'ALBERT Teacher of violin,
viola and 'cello. Hor terms apply
at Dcrgstrom Music Co. 2501-l-

VIOLINS mado and repaired. Wm.
Dix, Emmcluth lano and Asylum
road, upstairs. 2505-l-

ANNI8 MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1021 Dereta-nl- a

St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string instru-
ments; studio, 17 Progress DIlc, Fort
SL

MESSENGER8.

TERRITOhlnu MESSENGER 8ER-VI-

Union SL near Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

PHYSICIAN.

DR. GEO. W. BURGES8 1387 Fort SL
cor. Vineyard; 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. and
7 p. m. Telephone Main 128.

2443 6m

REAL ESTATE.

E. R. BIVEN, Agent Real estate
bought and sold. No. 58 Merchant
Street. P, O. IJox 127. 2192-l-

8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr.
Felt, straw, Panama hats.

ipi inn nr mill lilllllll
. lOLAflU UT MAUli LAnAlllA.

SUGAR ESTATES. MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY , BEAUTIFUL DRIVES.
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Tclophone No. 126.

Messengers have been sent to old
I'rlnco Ilolaroz to Inform him of tho

, murder nnd to urge him to hasten
I hither, where he mny fully enjoy the

vengeance thnt Is to be worked upon
his sou's stayer. I have not seen a
wilder time In Edelweiss since the
close of tho siege, fifteen years ago.

I By my soul, you are In a bad box, sir.
I They are lurking in every part of town
to kill you If you attempt to leave th
tower before tho princess signs an or-

der to restrain you legally. Your llfo
outsldo these walls would not be
worth a snap of the fingers "

Captain Qulnnox of tne princess'
bodyguard, accompanied by a half doz
en of his men, rode up to the prison

I flatus about 2 o'clock and was promp-
tly admitted, Tho young captain was
In soro distress.

"Tho Duke of Mlzrox has sworn thnt
you aro the murderer, Mr. Lorry, and

I stakes his life," said he after greet--
lngs. "Her highness has Just placed In
my hands nn order for jour arrest as
tho assassin of Prince Lorenz."

Lorry turned as palo as death. "You
jou don't mean to say that she has

signed a warrant that she believes
I mo guilty!" he cried, aghast

"She has signed tbo warrant, but
.very much against her Inclination.
Count Ilalfont Informed me that she
pleaded and argued with tho duko for

'hours, seeking to avert the act which
Is bound to glvo pain to all of us. Ho
was obdurate and threatened to carry
complaint to Ilolaroz, who would In-

stantly demand satisfaction. As the
duke U willing to dlo If jou are proved
Innocent, there was no other course
left for her than to dlctnte and sign
this royal decree. Captain Dangloss, I
nm Instructed to give you these papers.
Ono Is tho warrant for Mr. Lorry's ar-
rest, tho other orders you to assume
charge of him and to placo him In

until tho day of trial "
Whllo Qulnnox wns making this

statement tho accused stood with
bowed hoad and throblcss heart. He
did not see tho captain's hand tremble
ns ho passed the documents lo Dan-
gloss, nor did ho hear tho unhappy
Bigh that came from tho latter's lips.
Anguish, flery nnd Impulsive, was not
to ho subdued,

"Is there no warrant for ray arrest?"
bo demanded,

"Thoro Is not. Vnn nrn nt II hart In
' go. sir," responded Qulnnox.

Id llko to know why there Isn't! I
urn Just ns guilty ns Lorry."

"Tho duko chnrges tho crlmo to hut
ono of jou Ilaron Dangloss, will jou
read the warrant?"

(Continued Tomorrow,)

"For Sale" card, ft Bullr'ln office.
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HE blood Is the oil the lamp life. To be

neaitny you must keep your blood pure and
strength giving, for almost every disease gets
its start from impure blood, if you are of?
the hooks," lack the activity and
that you usually have, are Irritable and ner

w

V

:
vous, have a poor appetite, suit erthe terrors

sleeplessness, or get up in the morning feeling more
tired than when you went to bed, or If your skin is dry
and hard, and distressing eruptions break out over your
body, your system is run down and your blood needs
toning up and purifying, or your liver and kidneys de-

mand attention. Don't delay, delays are dangerous.
Stop on the crest of the steep hill of failing health while
you can, once on a downward course means suffering,
despair death.

I KlCKAPOO
MAKES BAD BI.OOD GOOD
" I suffered from a chronic blood affection for 20 years.
Had an operation performed on my foot, but the poison
still remained and went through my entire system, and
placed me in such a condition I could not sleep nights
on account of the hot, burring flushes all over me. I

lost the use of my limb. My liver and kidneys became
badly affected, and my general health so reduced that I

gave up trying to live. Took over twenty bottles of Sarsa-parill- as

with no relief. At last I concluded to give Klck-apo- o

Indian Sagwa a trial. AfteruslngitI experienced a
great improvement. My liver and kidneys became nor-
mal, my limbs began to gain strength, so that now I can
walk without crutches, and, my health is good for a man
of my age, being over 70 years old. I cheerfully recom-
mend Sagwa to anyone afflicted with kidney and liver
troubles. It is the greatest blood purifier ever discov-
ered." Amos Lord, Conway, la.

:4
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ambition
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" There the mossy marble rests
On the lips that I have pressed
In their bloom.
And the name I love to hear
Has been carved for many a year
On the tomb."

"" iSiuiiMC'''
tnrfp.Bpa" J1 11 ''

H. E.
180 KING STREET. NEXT TO YOUNG BUILDING.

Ask For
PEERLESS

LEMONO (sometlilnte now)
CREAM MEAD

CREAM SODA
LEMON SODA

ROOT BEER and
POMELO

Why upend your money for a poor tiptlcle when the Home money
will purchase goods o! a superior quality. Look tor our label
or name on the bottle, which Is n cuurontee tor quality.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATER WORKS COMPANY, LTD.

TIlLfJPIlONB MAIN 71

The Purest and Most

P. O. Doz 95.

&

Scotch Granite and
now

designs to
suit. o J o

QINQER ALE

TKL.18.

STREET

7"3L3SrC3r XKTO GJE3LJkJSJ
THE OLDEST CHINESE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOJvEJWLIcieiOIM MffiROHAJNTB
Ocalsra In Fine Sllka and Grass Chinese and Jipanet Goods t

Hawaiian Soda Works, Blue 1871.

when you for IRON
CREAMSODA.SARSAPARILLA,

BEER, CIDER,
ALE, or LEMON SODA.

All Kinds.

Why Give

A Call

ROOT
GINGER

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and CoM

ALLEN ROBINSON.
Queen St., Kinolulu.

in of

&A6WA

of

HENDRICK,

Not?

New
Marble Monuments
in stock in

Palatable Beer Made

NUUANU
Linens.

thirst

ORANGE

Cotton Bos. &Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Pluus and estimates furnished foi
all classos. Contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, D02TON BLK., Honolulu.
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THEORY AND PRACTISE IN SISAL

Tho Experiment Station bulletin on
elsal says of tbe habits of growth:

The roots of tho sisal plant feed
near the surface, and do not descend
to any great depth, In hard clay
rarely over 12 Inches, and In loose,
rocky soil seldom over 18 Inches.
When given suftlcfcnt room the roots
will generally spread out over an
area equal to the area covered by tho
mature leaves.

When the plnnta have become firmly
established In the Meld, the main stalk
throws out underground runners or rill

The point of sucn a runner Alkaline cliionue or
reaches tho surface beginning with sodium (common salt), tend to

year, forms a bulb. the cellulose in plants at the
bull).- - known as the shoot. 'expense of starch and sugar

takes and obtains 'line salts are usually present In n
nourishment through the runner from
the old plant, and also through Its own
roots. New suckers continue to ap-

pear during the life of tho plant. After
the third year tho loner leaves. 2 to
2 feet long, assume n horizontal po
sition and show yellowish spots. These
nre called "mature" leaves. As thoj
Dlant grows older more leaes mature,
which, however, nre longer nnd wider,
attaining nt the age of 5 to 7 yeurs n
length of from I to 0 feel. After a
vigorous growth of nbout C ycars.whlch
may be extended to 7 or even 9

after planting, a central stalk or "polo"
grows up rapidly. This polo Is 1 to C

Inches In diameter nt the base, tapers
upward, attains n height of 30 feet.
It bears flowers, which fall off and are
replaced by 2,000 to 3,000 bulbs. These
bulbs grow to be about C Inches. They
finally fall to the ground nnd thus re-

produce the plant. When this has
been accomplished the leaves of the
plant have become brown and leathery,
and tho whole dies nnd forms
considerable Suckers attach-
ed to the plant nt tills time will throw- -

out a central stalk one inch thick and
from 3 to 6 feet high. Soino bear
flowers and bulbs; others bear only
bulbs, which nre usually smaller than
tliofio of th mother plant.

The sisal plant will grow In tropical
or subtropical countries In any well- -

drained soil anywhere from sea level to
frost line When pVwted on rich soli
and given some care, the plants

attain nargo size nud throw
up poles when 7 or 8 years old.
Soil for Rapid Growth.

l'lants which grow rapidly I. e..
those planted on rich moist soils,
produce larger leaves, containing a
larger percentage of water and a small-

er percentage of thnn plants
which grow more slowly on compara
lively dry and sterllo soils. However,
even though In such cases tho percent-
age of fiber In tho leaf Is less, the
prenlpr ! nttnlneri hv thn lenveti pn- -
Z , o. h nl.nt.r to more fiber "

per acre on comparatively rich raolst
soils than on arid ones.
Rotate Crops.

Continuous nlantlne of sisal on tho
same Held exhausts the available plant
toon, un sucn soil the piani makes
slower icrowth and rcnu res n oncer"
period to reach maturity It
does not pay to plant Blsal on the same
land for an Indefinite period, Neither
is it commercially profitable to choose
for a plantation land which Is too dry
or too sterile.

The plant feeds most heavily on lime,
magnesia, potash, nnd phosphoric
acid. This will bo at once apparent
upon an examination of the following
table, which gives respectively the
composition of tho ash of the whole
leaf and of tho fiber:

The green leaves contain -

Molsturo K9.CS

Dry mntter 10.42
Minerals l.inr.
Nitrogen 0.09S

Ash of green leaves:
Silica O.Cfi

Chlorine 2S
Sulphuric acid 8K

Phosphoric acid 3.29
Lime 33.40
Magnesia 1S.37

Potash 1S.S0
Soda 1.12
Iron G9

Carbonic acid, etc 25.31
Tho flbor contains, per cent:

Molsturo 11.75
Dry matter 88.25
Minerals 2.21
Nitrogen 0.081

Ash of fiber:
Silica 0.442
Chlorine 888

acid 781
Phosphoric acid 2.605
Lime 3G.247
Magnesia 1.449
Manganese 151
I'otaah 15.776
Soda 1.297
Iron
Carbonic acid, etc 37.595

Gather Moisture.
Tho leaves of sisal gather water

from tho dew or rain. Tills water
flows down the furrow of tbe leaf to-

ward tho stalk, nnd Is taken up by
rootlets at the baso of and In tho
of tho loner Ioaes, and It nlso nb
sorbed directly by the growing tissues
ut the bases of tho Icnves, Tho plant,
therefore, requires n moist ntmos- -
phere, or heavy dews. Light rnln Is
vory beneficial. Tho roots are most
Binsltlvii to molstuie. A field subject
tn overflow, nr unit llnt.ln In remnln
saturated with wntcr for any consld--
era Me length of time, Is unfit for n sisal
plantation, In such localities the plant
makes littlo growth; the roots die dur- -

' .yl O.VIY $20 Belt fot $5,
tmifjT (Ji'LWA 'Dr.Alden'a Eltttrlc Belt.'

si,ulr Not!
tAj No ItuDituir Itcunl- VV atflfff wllhoutdruy. CiriiiUTi trrn,

,KaiM'l" Sent by luftil on rirl''. 01

K JW&Z Trr Clxtrtcltr. NoAgtnt
rr jf, i- - rrcncia xlucthio ca

voo rit st, sn rnicuco. cai , 01

31 W"t 241 stmt. iw roK. k r I

ing the period of saturation of the soil,
and new ones are thrown out again
when the conditions are favorable
Heavy clay soil, In baking and crack-
ing open, breaks otherwise Injures
the spreading roots of the plant and
greatly checks its growth.

On a broken and porous limestone
or coral soil, under the Influence of n
roolBt atmosphere nnd a high tempera-
ture, subject only to moderato changes,
the sisal plant grows well, produces
the largest quantity and a large per-
centage of high-grad- e fiber, '

tzomes. chlorides, iikc
the'

and This croaso
sucker nr Alka-jTh- la

sucker root

years,

and

mass
debris.

liber

7eu

Manganese

Sulphuric

axils

WfcrrtntM

and

greater proportion In tho soils of dry
regions than In soils of humid re-

gions. In the latter case the mineral
salts aro washed out In the drainage
waters. Hence', theoretically, a fiber
plant such as the sisal should bo culti
vated In dry rather than In humid re- -

E0ns In order to secure an lucieaso In
the amount of fiber.
Yucatan Soil.

I'errlne states that the koIIs around
Mcrlda. tho leadlnc sisal nroduclnB
district of Yucatan, are composed of
arid, cavernous limestone, nnd thnt In
the whole region there Is not a single
running stream. Dodge, writing of the
same region, describes It ns being bar-
ren of soil, the sisal plants often being
propped In place by small stones or
stuck Into crevices In the coral rock.
The adaptability of both Yucatan and
the llahamas to the cultivation of slsul
Is apparently duo as much to the c

conditions ns to the soil. In oth-
er wonts, proximity to the tea and
high tempernturcs. with low rainfall,
am qulto as essential ns sultuble
soils.

New Local Plantation.
Tho lauds of tho new- - Hawaiian

Company at Hecla nnd Knneohe
lullll theso conditions absolutely nnd
mi' nuapiniiiiiiy oi ino inniis in "ic-las- t will anil of Mnrla n

of the fiber Is demi.nrtrated mat,p ,i0Ct.rC(, praying for an order
by the flue and vigorous inndltlon ifl(,f Ha0 of curln rcal r8tnt0 ,,c,onB.
the plants now growing on the l.vid of inB , Ba, ,,..casr.l. or her estate,

there aro several iuoii.i.iid wit: that parcel of land situated atsome sit or smen years old. Th.,. Kuhclaloa. Honolulu. Island of Oahti.arc the healthiest plants one could jT. ., nmre inrtt.uBry ,lC8cri)C(t ng
wish to see with leaves six to seven rf.i0,Vg:
llll lUIlt,.

The shares aro being eagerly sub-
scribed for and large numbers of local
residents are investigating the propo-
sition with n lov tn Inking up shares
If they find It satisfactory, as no doubt
they will.

It Is the first time In the history
of sisal In these Islands that the pro

.j..-.i- ... .1- .- i t j
." "'."V "Z "".""."J'" VS.

'

t0 whnt has bccn donp wag nurcly
experimental, and the parties In,
charge of the exneilments were with- -

.i.. -- .1 ..u. .. I"...Low Production Cost
Mr. Edwards, the general manager

n, n, .. .. i.ui hiv uwn vuiuimiii...i f iuu i tauii ik
l.la hA..n. h,-l,--. I. !. ..!...
cost of production to flgure. hitherto
unheard of In theso Islands I

After providing most liberally for
all posslblo expenditure, he makes tbe

tat rW HhtitiiAt I am lit iLhIa 1A I'"" "' ""u" "" iu "l"t '- -
480 acres, which It Is proposed to
plant, (44.45 per ton of 2,000 pounds.

TI.I. I. ... .Il. ... .!. n

whlrh .. .!. m, m, tmii.m
'" "J!"?.1.0,8. ?,C?Tiii.i ""T '''",
,iuc duiiiv iiiuu uiiii: ufci, uo iiiu u--

sult of Mr. Turner's experiments nt
Hwix, although In Justice to Mr.

should be here pointed out
that while estimating a cost of pro-
duction of some (70 or so per ton ho
hinted that with expcrlcnco this cost
might ba brought down still lower.

Thu production of tho fiber nt lets
than 2 cents per pourid makes the
enterprUo an extremely safe one. as
there Is no likelihood of prices over'
falling Present prices ,"
Kranclsco aro
leaves margin enough surely for tho

cxnctlng.
Tho papers for the formal lncorpor-,,,. ......,lnil of con nro now In courto

of preparation , '.,,,will be filed within
tho next fow days. Holmes & Stanley
are tho company's

Delay In tbe Treatment of bronchitis,
which generally begins with a chill, ha
feverish attacks and a feeling of ex-
haustion, dc clops Into very serious
complication. I'AIN-KII.LE- token In

water, well as rubbing tho chest
with It clear, speedily cure. AvolJ
substitutes, there is btu on rain-Kilte- r,

I'crry Davis. I'rlve 25c. and 60c,

THE PHOENIX SAVINGS, BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

GUARANTEES

all. that Its literature and ccrtlllcato
call for, and In nddltlon offers to tho
public the of depositing sub
ject to call any amount from (2.00 up
to (5,000.00 it ii , Interest.

It makes no chiluiA to pay stockhold-
ers In Ha Class "A" or "(I. M." stock
n" P'Oflta raado at thu end of six
"""Una or out! year, as It would not bo
consistent uusuiess to no so, ror
tt" rt'n80n ""U nny company, bank or
ic!atlon that offers all ltd profits
vt tl10 c,"l of Bl montha or one year
la not doing O COIlBurvntlVO bllSlnChS.

Hobert Slaughter, (ten. Agt.j It.
Campbell, Cashier.

.

Tho BU8lfE8S MAN'3 HANDY IN-

DEX, publljred In the Saturday Bulle-
tin the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complcto resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg
ments, building permits and real es-- i

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month. Weekly Bulletin
11 per year.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

H0SE3RQ

W&Wfbv Omsk.

ilOMACIt jL

upsets the stomach and prevents the.
nutritlvo elements from getting 1ntn
lho u'00'1, Tll stomach finally rebels,
against iooa anu tuo result is oyspep- -

a' Tno Blttcra wl" strengthen the
nerves and cures dyspepsia, constlpa- -

,lo" biliousness, flatulency, also crc
al n hearty appetite, purify tho bio jd
nn" uu'" "P "e system, uo sure to
,r' It.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

Legal Notices.

IN Tilt: CIPCUIT COl'HT OK TIM
Kirst Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In tho Matter
of the Kstati of Maria O'Sullivnn, De-

ceased. Order to Show Cauxo on
Application to Sell Ileal Ka- -

tate. On reading and filing tho petition
of Abralir.m Fernandez, executor of tho

13 hoomnkn aim mn I,. -.

hana mnkal, e pill nna I kn noao hema
o ka nlnntil, he 100 kapual mat ko klhl
mua, mat o ka Lot "A," (ma ka nna a
C J. Lyons) a e holo ana Ak. 51 30'
tllk. C2 Knp. pill alanul; He 3G 3i''
lilk. 72 Knp.; He tr 0' Kom. Sil Kap
pill 1 ka l.ot "II"; Ak. 25' 0' Kom. Si'.j
Kap. a hlkl I ko Klhl mua a o ka mil o
" HI ma ua apana alna la, ho GC00 Ka

" a cm! ma

'Tr;tatlon of Abov.... .., ... .
Description

.
"eginning at me makat west cor- -

ucr a(1JolnnK thp B0Ulh , of ,
r"art 10 fwt from tho "t corner of
'ol ... ,,, 'rey of C. J. Lons).

.! ..! k . pa am no .ain. 11 riiiiiiini' ui .tii i. ii - iiiiii- - - -- "- - "'
JuLf.Sil

piece containing an of 5C00 squar?
ifei-t- , more or less;

And setting forth certain legal rea-
.KfinR whv .rh rnnl Int.. .hnnlrf I,..

sold, to wit: That the personal prop- -

""'J ' '" ui ..--
, mm llio Jiri-

"eds of the sale of real property hero
toforo sold, aro nsufflclcnt to dls
charge the debts of said deceased.

It Is hereby ordered that tho heirs
and next of kind of snld Maria O'Sulll-- I

r,n and nil persons Interested in tho
said estate, appear before this Court
on Monday, the 3d day of August, A.
I). 1903, at 10 o'clock u. in., nt tli
erurt room of this court, In Honolulu,
nforehald, then and thorn to show
ciuiso why an order should not b"
granted for the salo of such cstato.

Ami it Is further ordered that a no...,.. ... ... .!.... r .1.1.. .i.it-i..- .. ...I

irvilllj t)IU DI1HI UU; UI IILltllllht (It IIIU
Evening Ilulletln nowspapcr published

jin Honolulu, tho Inst publication to bo
""i iton iiuiii ii-i- uu)b urutiuun lu mi--

.tlmu therein appointed for said hear
ing.

Dated at Honolulu, Juno 29th, 1907
(Signed) GEO. D. ClKAll,

Second Judge of tho Circuit Court
of tho First Circuit.

Attest:
V. II. LOUCKS,

Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the
First Circuit,
2498 July 3, T, 10, 14, 17, 21.

Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

At a special meeting of the stock-
holders of i:. I'eck & Co., Ltd., held on
Friday, July 17th. 1903, tho following
o,.icers wero elected to 111! vacancies;

Solomon Peck
President Director

(Vice V.. I'eck, deceased.)
Wm. J .White

Secretary and Treasurer
(Vice C. C Conruilt, resigned,)

W. J. WHITE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, July 18th, 190.1. 2GI0-1-

Manufactured fromICG pure distilled water

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous driven.

OnliD Ico and Electric Ct

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 1151,
HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin
office.

so low. In Ran " " ";",, ,,u i"'
That10 "lcMtn """clvo 't"9 cents a pound.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and lease this port as hereundtcj

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.

SONOMA . .JULY
ALAMEDA .JULY 31

FOR FRANCISCO.

In connection with the sailing of the above tbe agents are
to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San to alt points In tho United States ,and from Nen
Yorlc by any steamihlp lino to all European ports.

for further particulars apply to

Wm, G Irwin & Co,, Ltd.
8. 6. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. ANDTOYO KA18B&

Steamers of the above companies
leave this port on or about the

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

CHINA .JULY

AUGUST
AUGUST

steamers, pre-
pared

Francisco

OCEANIC GENERAL AGENTS

K1SEN

For general Information apply to

H.HAGKFELD

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-N S. S. CO.
Direct Service New York and Hawaiian Islands, m Pacific Gout

From New Yorlc
fa.S. "ARIZONAN" ta isll about JULY 25
8.8. "AMERICAN" to sail about AUG. IB

Freight receive at company's wharf 42d

From Sun Prancloco
to sail JULY 31

8.8. -- NEBRASKAN" to sail AUG. 18

From Honolulu to San PranclHCo.
to sail JU.LY It

8.3. "NEDRA3KAN" vto sail AUG. t

From Souttlo and Tacoma
8.S. 'ALASKAN" to Mil about AUG. 10 . .

For further Information apply to

G, P, MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
General Freight Agent. AQENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship C ompany.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. C, and Sydney, N. B. W.,
and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu, Suva. FIJI and Brisbane are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz:
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C.

(For Drtsbane and Sydney.)

MIOWERA AUO.
AOItANOI AUO.

Honolulu

General Agents.

BUSINESS MEN

CAN SAVE

MANY HOURS

CTV
ACIIOSS THE CONTINENT FTIOU

San Francisco-Portla- id

THREE TRAINS DAILY
SAN FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAIN8 DAILY
FROM PORTLAND.

Only THREE DAYS t. Chicago.
Only FOUrt to Irow York.

Pullman Palace Sleepers, Duftet.Smok-In- g

and Library Cars, with Darber
Shop Pleasant Heading Rooms.

Dining Cars (Meals
Frco Reclining Chairs.
Pullmnn Ordinary Sleepers.

J. M. LOTItllOP, General AgonL.r,ir"..'."v;-;v.'- r

. zz. : ::
..W. .MUM.nUWV, U.U.U ..UUV..VW.

A. 1.. l.U.HAA, U. 1'. S 1. A.,
1472 Omaha. Nebraska.

Parties Contemplating Any

ROCK EXCAVATION
Will Do Well to Investigate the

Jackson Hand Power
No Holler or Compressor

Required,

E, TAPPAN TANNATT,

CIVIL ENGINEER
Agent the Hawaiian Islands.

Room Oregon Block.

Th Cullcti". 75 cents per month.

SEVEN

SAN

VENTURA JULT 21
ALAMEDA t
blEHHA 11

between

will call at Honolulu and
dates below mentioned.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.

SIDBIUA ..JULY Si

&G0., AGENTS.

St. South Urooklyu, at all time.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. O.)

AOIlANGt JULT 2
MOANA AUO. 21

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE

May 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, Kahulru an

Way Stations '9:15 a. m., 3:2I pjn.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Wx

Stations f7:30 o. m., 9:1B a, el,
11:05 a. m., 0:15 p. m.. 3:20 ml,

T4:15 p. m., "5:15 p m., (9:10 p. bl,
tll:15 p. ra.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka, Wa

alua and Walanae 8:J6 a. to, :n
. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aa4
Pearl City 1:50 a. m., t7:40 a. m,

8:38 a. m., '10:38 a. m, 2:0t t- - to.
4:31 m., 6:31 m., 7:40 p, an.

Dally.
t Sunday Excetod.
t Bunday Only.

G. P. DENI80N, F. C. SMITH,
8upt. G. P. A T. A.

THE CLUB STABLES,
818 PORT HTREET.

NOTICE TO DOCTORS.

" IM: Main 109.
i ". no 3, 7. 21, 32. 53. $7, 124
ni)(j Jg2,

Stable 'Phono: 109 Main.
Hackstand 'Phone: 319 and 32.

C. H. BELLINA.

DON'T
havo any filling, oicavatlng gradlng-don-n

beforo you get an ostlmate on it
from tho

Pacific Ballast and Graying

Company, Limited,
135 MERCHANT 8U Honolulu.

Phone Main 14G, p. O, Box 304.

"For 8ate" cards at Bulletin office.

Through Tickets Issued from to Canada, United States and
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to.

Tlieo. II. Davies & Co., Lid.
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Tha ilar of the diutr lb illrtr floor and
bruili In A ruif cn

floor can bo wltu

U for floors. It tlrki It siTrs a
nnlh. 11 mo wiwenn me iitm aim

Uie uarlt Hue 01

The Paint Brush or'
The Scrubbing Brush,

Which?
caroet. tcnibblDC

wanlne.
cuaued

The

Sherwin-William-s

Special Floor Paint
etprclMly prepared quickly. hard.

clotty rcrrrtriua uiuerruie

Sold by
E. 0.' Hall & Son.

Delicatessen
Goodies now on

office.

QUEEN and ripe MEXICAN OLIVES and PIMEL03.

Fresh fancy CREAM CHEESE, Imported EDAM and N. Y. PINE-

APPLE CHEESE. All kinds of Imported und duincstlc CHEESE.

PICKLED and DRIED CODFISH,
SOUNDS.

Four sizes of SALT MACKEREL and all kinds of Dried and Salt
FISH.

Metropolitan Meat Company, Ltd.
TELEPHONE MAIN 45

Beautiful Mirrors
Just glance In our sliow winnows nnd look Into the exquisite

French chexnl mirrors there. You will icu admiration lellectcd from
your face.

We havo now a lieatitlfnl nixoitmcnt of mirrors, consisting of
Fromli clicval, bevel edge, triplicate, and hall mirrors from pilces
tanging from $1 75 to Sluoo

ibakeu snlnuta- -a

JKf
KV

Counter
hand

C0DFI8H T0NGUE8 AND

I

'

seems rapable of person.
IK waiting now-fo- r leport. Ami.

luuuuiii, i engngo

'Bulletin, cents per!
rnonin.

PORTER FURNITURE COMPANY,
YOUHG BUILDIHG CORNER HOTEL STREET.

I! Iht HUitWAIttt VULUANU INUUIbHtH.

:: m&3 SfS:
Ml?

'.'. A nVKiSrr sJScf""1 J(i2B j?' v-- n I!

fir F-- t l"-- 'TlLfnTTIfMTrr VW TaT

., . Si's' '.jfiKr jJ tf --t .irr:vrL'iMfrW,s5c!S(rk.
'',if-iraxiferi!?V,- i.

' - S5- -- Xv'K
Brooklyn Eagle. y

' '

NO OBJECTION TO SAILOR'S
WIVES.

Evening

In the household of Admiral Dewey but nt tho I

recently a laundress needed, y' "t she Is a snllor'B wlfo,
to the butler, nn Englishman, tho miclj poisons are apt to hao loose mor-Ines- s

ot examining tho applicants
position Intrusted, Many np "Ihigago hovoitheless.-Bal- d

pllod. but chosen. Finally, I Dewey. "I am a sallor'B myself."
on tho second tho butler to Washington Times,

Dewey In tho library. '
"I thlnu, madam," hu said, "thnt wo

goc me rigni womnn ui nisi, cnu

ii nu xi m -

Im la a paluua
umlfcr.

"

j

I

II

y- -

C

a very
She my

wouiii iiimisu you to

The 76

tAI
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hr, same time must warn
was nnd nnd
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none woro wlfo
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Mrs.

navo

sort
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Gasoline Lamps
Fop Sale.

i THE LATEST IMPROVED

fD. 100 to 000 Candle
Power.

The Cheapest and
urigmcsi wgni. 'W.Jn.t

All Lamps ftunrnn-'.ThnftJ- ir

teed. Ifllir
i SitvrJi

Hi
AGUNTH WANTED

CALL ON

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO,, Ltd

1112 Fort Street Love Building.

Job Printing at the Bulletin

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin offlea

EVERYBODY
enjoyi a good drink come time,
fo you should prepare to en-

tertain nt tho shortest notice.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

Kellogg Whiskey, 12 yr old,
$5.50 gal.

Cunningham Whiskey, 8 yr old
$4.00 gal.

Monongahlla Whiskey, 5 yr
old, $3.00 gal.

CALIFORNIA WINES.

Port, Madeira, Angelica, Sher-

ry, Tokay, Claret and
Zlnfandel

50c Gallon up.

Imported Wines and Liquors
of every description always, on
hand, floodi, delivered to any
part of tho city

Free of Charge

WHOLESALE WINE AND
LIQUOR MERCHANTS.

jThos.F.MigheSCo.,
93 and 95 KINQ STREET.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Fiom tho Colonies, per 8. 8. Veil-ur-

July 21. For Honolulu: tli, II- -

(Irclg. H)dney Hinith. Jus. (liulg. For
San Francisco T. I', llyrne, Mrs. Isi-

dore Iliirus. II. A. Dailiiig, II. it. Dar-
ling. Mr. and Mrs. J. II .Diisenbury,

Ml. F.ntz. C. I'. Hammond, MHs M. A.
Klnsay, MIhk I.. I,. Mason, Ivan Nel-
son, Miss C. C Hanson, Mrs. C. K.
Wheelwright, .Mr. and Mrs. W. Dearie,
Miss I mi Senile. T. It. Slemmett. Mrs.
A G. Stennett, Miss I. Stenneit, Dr.

T. Wholey Mr. und Mis. F. Courage,
T. lllcken. Mr. nnd .Mis. II. C. Kddy
and two chllilien, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II.
Holm, J. Harrison Jones, I.. S. Mux-wel- l,

I.t. Comdr. Henry Mlnett, Mis.
A. Moir. A. IVnnyi ilrL. Mr. and Mis.
II. S. Wlldcblooil. Dr O. Dempttollf.
Union vou Hitler. F. Wnudies unci
senant, Mr and Mrs. A. Ash. J. W.
0. Alford, Mis. J. linker, Mrs. H.
Hones, Miss l.ucy (). Hones Miss

liulebteed In
M. with
A. Gottsclinll.. F. due dellieied.

Miss depository
Jack

l.lclitensteln,
Mrs. A F. Moore. Allss Anna Mobr
H. PcdiottP. O. l'linlen. A.

O. W. StncUpoolo A. F. ny-lo-

it. W. Warrell. (1. Westnway,
U. J. Maxey. Miss M. Haeon,
M. Wnlker, M. O. lluicluy, W.

tl. Ilrjnn, Thus. Cninfoid, II. N.
A. II. Falconer, J

I). Glazier. T. N. Horsley, A.
Lurkln, Miss Annlu M. lllsh-on- ,

Mr. und J. J. Moise, Miss
Florence Moise, J. IV. Maxwell, 13.

T. NllttJlll, II. Nuttull, J. F. S.
N(ir.thcrult, F. A. 1'orter, Miss
Mabel Scott, H. J, Young, Mr. nnd

I). I'm tor and four children, Miss
J. limit. V. l.nulu l l.nlulnlnu,, i jr0on. S, I.. Miss K.

urrull. Miss (J. IVemullcr, V. Somur- -

field.

Tho BUSINE8S MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents per month, Weekly Bulletin,

1 year.

The Expert Dentists
For honest work at Iows prices. The
largest and most complete Dental offices
In the Hawaiian Ishn.s.

215 HOTEL STREET, OFF UNION

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
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New moon on the 24th nt n. m.

Tides from the United Suites Coast
and Gecdellc Survey Tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hilo
about an hour earlier than a Hu
nolulu.

Hawaiian Btandard Time Is 10b 30m
slower than Greenwich time, belne,
thut of the meridian ot 167.30. Tb
time whistle Mows at 1:30 p. m which
Is the same as Greenwich. Oh Om.

Weather Iliirean, Punatioii, July 21.

Temperature Morning minimum, 73;
midday maximum, S.

Ilarometer nt 9 n. m., 30.02, steady.
Italnfnll, .01.
Dew Point, G7F.
Humidity at 9 a. pi., 03 cent.
Wind, light N. K ; weather, clear.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday. July 21.

O. 8. S. Ventura. HiiywarO, from th
Colonics nt 8:30 a. m.

Stmr. Helene. Nelson, from llnwnl!
ports, at 7 a. in.

Am. bk. Andicw Welsh, drew, 18

days from San Francisco, at 7:30 u. m

DEPARTED.

Monday, July 20.

Stmr. Ke An Hon. Tnllclt, for Kauai
ports.

Stmr. Walnlenlc, Cooke, for I.nlinlim.
Kauunpall, Honolua, Kneniiae, Kllicl,
Mnkcnn nnd Mnnlaea.

Slmr. Nllhnu, W. Thompson, for
liorts.

Stmr. Knuol, Hriihn. for Walmca and
Maknwcli.

Sclir. Ka Mol, for Kohalnlele.
Sued. st. Lagerkartz,

lor Iloy.il Hoads.
Stmr. I.ehua, Nuopala, for Molokal

ports.
Am. bk Kilnard Ma, Ilnnson, for

Maknwcli.
Tuiiday. July 21.

Stmr. Kliiiiu. Freeman, for llllu and
way poits, nt 12:03 p. m.

Stmr. Manna I.ua. Slmcrron, tat
Maui, Kona und Kuu jioits, ut 12:20
l. ui

m i o

to sail'today.

O. S S. Vcntuia. Hnynard, for San
Francisco, nt G p. m.

Stmr, Cliiudlne. . 1'nrker, for Muul
ports, at 5 p. m.

Slmr. Maui, F. W. Ilennell. for K-- 1

hooljwp, Faauhau, Kiikatau. Ookala,
Iiupiilinelioe and I'apanlna. at 5 p. m. I

Stmr. Mlkalialn, Qregory, for N'awl
llwill, Kolou, Kleele, Ilnniipepe, Abu-kl-

nnd Hniuimaiilu. at 5 p. m.
Guso. sclir. Hcllpse. Tnwnseiiil. for

Maul und Hawaii ports, ut . p. in
Schr. Chns. L. Woodbiny, Harris, fur

Hilo direct, ut 5 p. in.

LUMBER CO. SUES.

Tim Oabu Lumber und Hullillng Co.
petition for process ngulnul W. S. Kil- -
lllcri Act ft inl tint ii till ( lin I.,l r ut KTnl Inn- -

ul Hunk of Hawaii, garnishee It Is

court to cite deferdant to appear and
answer this (omplnlut before n Jury
nt the September term.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin

NEW
IN THU CiltCUlT COUHT OF 'MR

Flint Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Matter
of tho Estate of John Wcla, late of
Honolulu, Oahti, Deceased. Order of
Notice uf Hearing Petition for Admin-ihtratlu-

On leading and filing the
petition of Keliluookano (w), widow of

John Wela, of Honolulu, Oahu, al-

ii ging said Jolfii Wela, of Honolu-
lu, Oahu, died Intestato at Honolulu,
Oahu, un tho 10th or April. A. 1).
1902, leaving property In tho Hawaiian
Ulands necessary to be administered
upon, nnd praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration issue to her, it Is ordered
that Monday, the, 24th day of August,
A. 1). 1903, at loVdock a. in., be and
hereby Is nppolntcd for hearing said
jctlllon In tho court room uf this
mint at Honolulu, Oahu, at which
Line and place all porsnns concerned
inuy appear und show cause, If any
the) huo, why snld petition should not
be ki allied, and thnt notice of this or-

der bo published In the English lan-
guage oucu a week for thieu success-h- e

weeks In tho Kvenlnu llulletlu
M'eusnillier In Ilnnnlllltl.

Dated at Honolulu. Oahu. July 2Ut.
190:i,

ono. d, ciKAn,
Set oud Judge of tile Circuit Court

of tin. First Circuit.
Attest

J A THOMPSON,
Cleik of the Circuit Court of iho

First Circuit.
Mil-J- uly 81, 28 Auk- UI.

Lin nu Hones. Miss Maiy Foncst. I', alleged that defcnilant Is
(llhsnii. Miss Helen Gibson, .MlssitJ, sum of JIJO.Gr, Interest, being

It. Uieeiiliam, ills, the balance on goods
(1. Johnson. Mrs. .1. It Keaine. The garnishee Is the und
Ktlle Keuinc. Master Keaine, Mih. debtor of iho' defendant.
It Miss S. I.lcbtensteln, IMalntlff asks the lirocess of tho

Mrs.

Mib.
Miss

Mis.

Chrlstensen, Hev.
Mrs.

Mis,

O.
Miss

Mrs.

Stiauss.

the

per

occw

per

bald
that

day

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

What they say

n

!J J!

OUR LINE OF

Ladies' Tailor-Ma- de

Monte Carlos,

Is lhat they arc the Prettiest and Newest Goods
town, consequently the Most Stylish. o o

Let us convince you that they

We will willingly show them
us a call. o o j

We alter all our Garments to

I WHITNEY & MARSH, LIMITED

SLEDGE BRAND

Unttwcctcncd

SWISS MILK

Adopted by Ills Britannic
MaJenty'M Government
fop hospital uhc In India
and Africa

HoffsclitaerCo
LIMITED,

KING and UeTMIlL 6TS.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED Fine, cool, mosquito-pioo- f

rooms; reduced prices; only
$1.50. Star House, 12$0 Fort St.

2499-- in

FOUND.

FOUND One fox terrier bitch. Own-

er can have samo by proving prop-

erly nnd paying for ad. Apply Un-

ion ICxpiess Co., 832 Fort St.
25U-2- t

LOST.

LOST A Japanese female pug answer-
ing to the name of Chin. Iteturn to
Alex. Young Hotel and lecelve

2312-t- f

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

The meeting of tho Hill Kunl Alna
o Walnlba hns been postponed to Fil

jday, August 21, at.the house of Klllona
ill Wulnllin. KUAl'UIII,

Secretary.
2JI2 July 21, 27; Aug 3.

$2.50 Honolulu $100
MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Are you a memher? If not why not?
J. II. TOWNSEND, Secietnry,

124 lleretnnla St. Phone Main 411.
2511-t- f

Filed for Record July 20
K Cummins J I Gomes I,
Palolo Land & Imp Co M T Fur- -

tado D

Cmr Pub Lands Knudseu Uros et
al '. I'msB

A J Derby and wf W E Howell tr..D
W A Whiting, comr J A McCand- -

less et al I)

J R Gay et al P Guy Cnxt
Bank of Hawaii L K Peabody ...Rel

Filed for Record July 21
M Pcrrelra- - I F Andrado .D

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin

about

Skirts

Suits

U Jackets
etc' i

in

are right. .

to you if you will give
j o .y o

Fit FREE OF CH.RGE.

Across the Continent
on the

NEW
OVERLAND

LIMITED
CHICAGO In

LESS THAN 3 DAYS
NEW YORK

3DAYSJ9H0URS

LUXURIOUS

EVERY DAY TRAIN

Bath, Barber, Buffet, Library,
Electric Reading Lamps In ev-

ery Booth, Observation Car,
.Telephone Service. ii i, ii

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

e. o. Mccormick,
"""Passenger Trafflo Manager.

T. H. GOODMAN.
General Passenger Agent.

SAN FRANCISCO ....CALIFORNIA
510 03

Castle & Lansdale
FIRE AND PLATE GLA88

IN8URANCE
REAL E8TATE and INVESTMENTS

8TANQENWALD BLDG.,
PhJnt Main 70. Rooms 50S-E0-7.

Wo offer for sale or for rent, fur
nlshed or unfurnished, tho residence
of tho late Otto Isenberg Esq., on the
ninukn side of King street, near Victo
ria street, and adjoining tbo Vida Vil-

la premises.
The proporty has a frontage, ot 1S2.S

feet nnd a depth of 292.3 feet.
Tho houso has four bedrooms, two

drawing rooms, dining room, study,
kitchen, etc., etc.

There are stables and servants'
quarters on the premises.

Possession to be given August lltb
1903.

NEW DRUG STORE

CHAMBERS DRUG GO , LTD.,

In the old reliable stand
Cor. King and Fort SU.

DRUGS, SHEMICAL8, PATENTS.

Wo also have to offer Perfumes, Toi-

let Soaps, Toilet Powders, Tooth Prep-
arations, etc., etc., ot tho best and
leading makes. v

RUBBER GOODS. f

SPRCIALTYtThe dispensing of phy-
sicians' prescriptions and family

Phone Main 131 for special delivery,

Chambers Drue Co,,
'Limited.

GOLF and POLO
i -

Supplies at

WHITMAN & CO;,
THE SPORTING GOODS HOUSE ON TWO STREETS,

023 FORT STREET. ot KING 8TREBT.

A HomeJJonipany
CAPITAL, $50,00C.

Organized under the. taws of the
Territory of HawalL

THE HAWAHaTrEALTY AND

MATURITY CO,, LTD,

Loans, Mortgages, Securities,
Investments and Real
Estate

HOMES DUILT ON THE IN3TALL-MEN- T

PLAN.

Home Office Mclntyre Dldg-- i Hone--
lulu, T. H.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

MATURITY CO., LTD,

L. K. KENTWELL,
General Manager.

The time is cominpwhen youl
must have

Clothing
Underwear
Shirts
Ties
Sox
Collars
Hats
Trunks and
Valises

You can jet what you want

J. LANDO'S
TWO STORES

(52 Hotel St., near Union, and
93J Fort St., below Kin?

Depot for the
" Boss of the Road " Overalls

1
JAS. F. MORGAN

Auctioneer and Broker,

42 Queen Street.
P. O. BOX S94. TELEPHONE 72.

Sloon Yacht Aloha
About 23.0-foo- t length, beam,

complete suit of sails, anchor and
anchor lino, oars and rollocks, 1

years built In 1902, in first-clas- s order
andiready for sea.

.IAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEKR.

For Rent.
1 Fine House with stables 132.60
1 Nlco Cottage 22.50
1 Small Cottage 17. SO

W


